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-=rmrr ItULLOC6 TlMUI AND STATESBORO NEWS
li8_m"J["xtm:fttc:t:a�::::m�::::t8XmHl
I Social .' Clubs : Personal M::,:'�T:"�"\7URNER I I BACKWAIm LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE E NEEDED
STATESBOBO, GA., THURSDAY MARCH 18 1954 VOL. 84-NO' ...
n e gone
Death IS a 501 ro v no 01 e can heal
But we v II I emember you and love-
you on and on WIFE
.Local Community COineert
Will Presents Ita Hl,h Life
Program 'Iluesday Evenin,ARTHRITIS?
I have been vonderfully blessed In
be ng restored to active hfe after
be ng crippled I nearly every Joint
n my body w th muscular soreness
Ifrom head to foot I had Rheum itold
!\rthntls and other forms of Rheu
mutism hands deformed and my
rnkles verc set
L n ited sp Ice forbids telhng you
rnoi e he e but if you will write me
I will reply at once and tell you how
I receiv d this vonderful relief
MRS. LEILA S. WIER
2805 Arbor HIlls Drln
POBox 2695
The s.cond proJl'l'am In the Staw..
bore Community CO]lcert serlea p.....
sents the Gerehwtn Festival IR the
Georgfu Tenchers College audltonu..
at 8 15 next Tuesday evening
DIrecting the oll-Gel'llhwln pro.
gram which Includes many of hi.
most popular composition. will be
Robert Zeller with the Oel'llilwin CoB.
cert <>rehe.tra 'com".n,.
Sanroma trrJlnd and prote.. of
Gershwin I. the plano 80101lt who
will do RhllPsody In 81 e" ''(loa.
certo In F' Ilnd other numbel'll.
Glamorous Carolyn Lonl I,.rlc ao­
prune and Theodor Uppman, barl.
tone WIll slDg selectlona fre,..
Porgy and Be.. and other Gershwba
Show numbers
Although Gel'llhwin died 'almOl'
seventeen yean aro hie mule with
Ita melodic vltallt:r, car and lophlltl­
cation remain. all..e The Goriillwtn
Concert Orcheetra was orwanlzed
with the appro... 1 of the COltipoaer'J
famIly Ita program baa been aet
up by Ira Gel'llwi" lyricist for man,
of his broth".,s songa who h..
picked for thi. concert tile �Jala
POinte of Georce Gel'llhwln I output
HI. best loved tunes and Infections
rythms become living reality again In
the opening Cuban Overture� and
a vocal group Inoludlng luch
fovorltes as Love Walked In' • The
Man I Love' Soon S Wonde....
ful and many other.A saving of approximately $225000 Conductor Zeller has been musl.pel year in the coat of admlnistermg cally active since 1946 He has beenthe Farmer-s Home Admmistratlon I guest conductor with the New YorkProgram In Geor gla wllJ res It from Philh irmomc S) mphony and a IUIm.Ute agency s reorgaruzatlon scheduled
I ber of oters He Will the only Amorl.to take place on March 29 R L Van c III guest conductor In the hIstory ofsant State Director at Atlanta, said the f, mous Sadler. Wells Ballet andtoday I
was invited to conduct m LondonMost of the savings will be at the
durtng the Fe.tlval of Brlt"lnstate office level but the entire pro- M r .h..... tho 0"""'0 haa 4"�.. I> !J1I' almpiltlOd and .tr!l8m I.. -'T'" s ,.\' �r-:;: The number ot state otflce em completed In.r sev" ith ..ea.on ot COll.
ployees has been reduced from .3 to certs aero.s the cJ)untry Sbe has been
23 Very tew changes are being made soloist wlt� mlUly l:rmphony or.
In county offices except as may be cheatras has appeared In concert and
necessary to adjust them to varying operetta and was .tar 80101.t with
caseloads the touring Oseae .Btrou.. Festivil
Service to tarmers will be speeded 01 several yean ago
up by the elimination, 8lmplttylng or I
Baritone 'I'heodor rUppman scored
Improvement at 70 forma reports a hit In hia Metropolitan Opera debut
fllee procedures and work routine. thIS year and has ginn __atul
The same typee Of loans will be recital. on the Pacific COMt and In
made and the same services per New York He had the title l'Ol. In
fanned by the agency 8 personnel In the opera BIlly Budd' In Its worldthe past. premier ot Covent Garden In LondonThe volume of loans and services last year
this year has been greater than last Jesus Marla Sanroma the dis.
year Mr Vansant said As or March tingulshed con�ert pIanist has be.5 19M the Farmers Home Ad come one of tbe best known exponministration In Oeorgta loaned $7 ents ot Gel'llhwiru work He hu118663 since June 30 19113 compared 'Played with major orchestra. allWIth $6 832 171 a year earlier tor the over the countrysame period Loans have been made The Genhwin proJl'l'am 10 thoto apporxlmately 3119 fann families second In 'he annual concert sen.compared with 2975 Cor the same
I
of the Statesboro association Josephperiod last year
BattIsta appeared hear early lastThe Farmers Home Administration
monthmakes loans to operate purchase or
_
Improve tarms Since last Summer DELTA KADPA GAMMAlivestock ploducers have been able HAS MARCH MEETINGto obtain special loans to defray Ceed The Eta Chapte of Delta Kappaand other operating costs and to Gamma held tne last of a serle.maintain their foundation her ds International WorldThese loans are Cor farmel s hard hit Peace Wednesday afternoon at theby producllon faotors that make home of Mrs MarjorIe Guardia withemergency credit In order to con I M,ss Velma Kemp and Mr. Fronltatmue Opel atlons Roach as Jomt host.sses MISS HM'
Ble McElveen the president presided
The general subject of the year
March was broken mto three po ts Inter
natIonal RelatIOns Through Churcb '
• InternatIonal RelatIons Through
EducatIon and InternatIonal Rela­
tIons Ifhrougir (1pvernment, MIrjoI.
GuardIa \ ho had recently made a
VISIt to the UnltelI NatIons bUlldmg
10 Ne \ York discussed the subject
1n a most Interest ng L nd tnforma
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURNS
The closmg date for fihng 1954 tax
ret rns n the City of Statesboro Is
March 31st Returns must be filed
not lattlr than that date In order to
reoe ve any exemption bIlnefits to
w h ch the taxpayer m y be entitled
ThIS February 23rd 1964
CITY OF STATESBORO
By J G Watson Clerk
- -----
D G LEE HAS BIRTHDAY
-
D GLee yh s ninety three years
old today "as honored WIth a famIly
dinner Wednesday by hIS daughter
Mr. Hudson W Ison at her home on
Donaldson street Covers were placed
for Mr Lee M,s. Rubie Lee MIS.
Nelle Lee Mrs Brooks MIkell and Mr
and Mrs Wilson and Rufus WIlson
To Hold Public Session For
Study of Possible Economy
Farm AdmrmstratlOn Work
NEW HOSPITAL PLAN PAYS
CASH DIRECT 'TO YOU! F{\RMER GROUP TOSTUDY PRICE CUTS
IN MEMORIAM
In lov ng memory of husband
and daddy
FED H FUTCH
wi 0 depar ted th s I Ie Just two years
ago tcday March 13 1962
Ho vicar IS the grave
Where our loved one 1S laid
Ho v sad s the memory
TI at v 11 never fade
For tl e hear t of my life
ls bur ad deep
Under tl e soli
Where our darling. s asleep
Our hearts still ache with sadness
Our eyes Have shed many a tear
God only knows how we mls. you
At the end of two long years
W[FE CHILDR.EN AND
GRANDCHILDREN
Complete Coverage
All Ages, .. 1 to 80 Years!
MAIL COUPON TODAY AND GET FACTS FREE
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
27Yz WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 372 Bolt 631 Statesboro Ga
Name--------�-- � _
Address � -'--_-,-__ �-
11 at 10 n m at the ,Folest Helghb
Country Club WIth Mrs Dell Ander
Mrs A
The three season stIlt m a fabrte that
�omblnes SIlk WIth wool m a fashIon that IS new
as tomorrow-note the ho,hce detalhng that ac
cents a newly rounded shoulder Ime Its whIte
touched collar and cuffs Its brtlhant rhmestone
pili ·Brown grey navy or block III sIzes 12 to 20
A ntp of waIst a WIde whirl of skirt.
Ih" young flippancy of rabbIt ear shoulder Ilea
of such tlllngs IS fashIon made thIS sprmgl
Separates of course-the skIrt prmted cotton
the hlouse rayon Imon Green or brown With
black grey WIth gold navy With whlt� or bl.cIt
WIth blue III sIze. 8 to 16
of sa 11e colo
bUi nt 01 nge gloves YOU' have a
I a I cd dm gl tel and a son 11 I .gh
school
If the la�y descr bed
tl e T nes off ce she Il be gIven
t 0 tlckcts to the p cture KISS
Me Kate slo 109 today and FlI
d y at the GeoJ gl r TheatCl
Aft"' recelv, g t er trel ets If the
I dy WIll call at tI" Statesbolo
I"lolal Shop sl e VIli be g VCII a
lovely 0 ell I v th con�hmer t3 of
tl e PlOp eto DIll HollowlIY
TI e la Iy desc bed last eol vas
I'll ss Betty Lovett vi 0 vas hIghly
apl' eClat va o( the tIckets and the
�rs�
Jo les 51 g vo tl e tlCUSUICY S leport
Plans e, e m de to pI nt vays de
Palk on 301 \\ ednes lay of th s \ eok
i\len be s car cd U PICIl c lunch and
p1a. ts fOI the ploJect Beaut ful ar
I nngemcnts vere cnl r cd to the meet
ne by M s J 0 Johnston lIfrs
Rogel Hull nd Ind M s Clenn Jen
ngs 1 he p oglu n on fOliage plants
for sumn er fl5 plcsented by Mrs
J 0 JoJ1Oston IIId Mrs Glenn Jen
Mrs Percy Bland sho ed
sh Ins of th" G Iden Club.
t Ve In nncr
DU�lng the busm..s sessIon tne
folio ir g off cerg I ere elected Pres
dent M. s I'll rJor e Guard a VIC.
MISS Hass.e Maud Mc
Elvedn secretary M ss R,ta Lind
sey treasurer M1S F,omm Roach
The Delta I\app G mmn s err
cou aging The Future Teachers of
Ame.,ca clubs of Bulloch count:r
,d s f nal c ally support ng a dele
gate to tt estate conventlon
The I st meetmg of tI eye, r WIll
be I eld m Cone Hall on Teachers
College cn IPUS on Aprrl 21 w th
M:JI� F W Hug-nos M'IlS Ham,p
Sn til and DI Georg a W tSOIl as
......._".,.,.� -
Minkovitz Dept. Store
BOB SHO'l;l'S Jomt hostesses
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���--__--__THREB
Petition To Superior Court I i
STI' �'ON NEWS PORTAL NEWSFor Business Corporation i � " I. w \ ' , "-GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty. I r.:..rm. S I MRS. H. G. LEE. (i,ILLIE FINCH HULSEY)To the' Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge Q'"
� '.'
.
\--
II of
_' _of the Superiol' Court of Said
coun., lIe"'-=on
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowe , ,Mrs. Pearlle HOOks spent tI,e week
": ...
.
MDcon, epent the weeend h�\e. and in \Vndlc�' visiting her eon !!!<IgarHoke S. Brunson, Sara Page Brun- • � .,. I 11rs. E. L. Proctor is vls,tmg her and Mrs. Hooks. 'son and Jatk· B. Tillman, her.iNdler C'or'.J...er· r.- daughter, Mrs John Newman in Ai- Mrs. Maude Slnith, or Savannah,called npplleants, bring this appliea- n '" ken, S. C. . \!;pent the !IIIeekenlll with Mr. andtion for the grenting of a charier H. B. Burnsed of Baxley, "pent Mrs. Graily Blnckb n-n nnd family.for a private eespomtton, and show thed wM""ke:;d BwitBh his r+ Mr. Mrs. Lewis Ga",�le and daughter,to the court the following faets: an rs. ..... . urnse. Beverly, "of Rocky' Ford, were weell.1. They desire for themselves AIlt.11I1 ,..41"" , Cp�. M .J,' .�fjli<'r 4, of F�t d" gu""ts of Mr. and Mrs. Scotttheir aseoeeiates and succC5srs, � be ,., A'�II'.f"� Jaeltson, S. C., spent t1ie wevkend Crews.il1eorpor,'ed ullller, the ""me of.,Bol. w.tiy hi'll ?ar$n�s, !�r. and Mrs. 111. "Mrs. Lester Collins nud Bobby Cal.• '11id.;?J'rillliig'.tompa!,�. ::rhe princil'�I' L. Miller. 111,. spent the week end III Savannahoftire. and pJ".e II! busmees of sa,d WHAT ABOUT I Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow HBgan as guests of AIr.•snd Mrs. Delmaseorpo!at.ion ahall be located at.SIa�. and 80n, Buie Hagan, of Savannah,' Rushing."0... In Bulloch county, Georgia, wIth I SlVINE ERYSIPELAS? were dinner guests Sunday of MT. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin (Buddy)the privilege of establi�hing .brnnnb Q: lI.w .e.,..... p••hlem .. _ and Mrs. J. I. Newman. Hendrix and little daughter, Alary, :�:;=;;;:;;;;!;:;;:;;;���;;;;�����ii����5�iiii!
offices and places of business I!, .",,11
'..,.
•.,..1011 I Mr: and Mrs. Louie Calhoun and of Ludowici, visited rela.thres her.otller p.lllces 08 may be determ,!,ed., A- It'. f rst I 80n8 Gil Loft'y and Arnold. of Tar. during the weekend.Z The applleanta ure all ,res,denta .• one ° Ollr wo ow n. "
h k nd ·th.M.r Donuld Spa"k. and a classmate,ot
.
and their postoff\ae address 'Is, dl.o;eases, It has now spread to every rytown, sp,ent t e wee hi WI . G ....ald Chapman, of Asbury College,St�tesboro, Georgia. Itate and causes animal 10.... 01 and Mrs., Harold Hute n�on. are spending the holidays with Mr .3. The purpose and object of said millions of dollars. Mro. Henry L. Etbridge and and Mrs.•Jim Sparks. ,corporation is pecuniary' gain and Q: Why .. ery.lpelal hard 10 .on· daulrhtcrs, Janet an<! Ca.rol, of Sa·, Mr!i. J, G .. , Groover and Mrs. Sidprofit to Its enareholders. The gen- &rol? "annah, wer; the week·end guests of Jones, of. SI"''''sboro, we,.. di'HlIereral nature of the business to be A: Becnuse It Is very contagiow hcr nlOther, .Mrs. 1. A. Futeh. guests of Mr. and M,'s. A. R. Clarktransacted is and the corporate pow. and easily confused with nlber dl. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R Good· and family Wednesday.crs desired �re: eases. rich and children, Ann and Tommy, Mr. und Mrs. HalTY Aycock and(a) To 'engage in the automobile Q: D••• It ",. I of Bryan, Texas, ure the guests' ','f' Mr, and !'Ill'S.' Roy D"agg uttendellbusiness with the right to buy and recl only hog.! I her paronts. Mr. and Mrs. Des"e tbe production, HSouth Pacific," inseU new automobiles, used automo� A: No. Eryslpe. I Brown. I in Savannah ,W�dn("gdaybiles and all parts and equipment used I4s )las been reo Leonell Lee Jr .. , o� Emory, At. A houoe on the farm of Prattin connection therewith. ported In colts, lantu, spent the spring holidays, \\dth tEdenfjeld wus burned S.lturday
•
(b) To engalte' in the tl'actor busi. his grandparents, M,·. and Mr:s. C. night .. It Wll" occupied by negroesness with the right to buy, sell, and calves, turf. ;;s, W. Lee alld Mr. and Mrs. Don 'Lee. nnd was n complele loss.trade new and used tractors of dif· sheep. and .-en •. :-'-" S. A. Driggers attended the G. B. L, and Fill' Williams, of As.ferent types and to sell parts. and parrots. Human beings can also eon· E. A. meeting in Atlantll and visited bury Colloge, Wiln"'re, Ky., areequipment in conne�tion thereWl�h. tract .It. so ever� precaution should l\'rr and Mrs. J. D. Morgan at Cave spending the spring 'holidays with(c) To engage m the electr,cal be tal, en In handhng Infected anlmal� Springs. ,thelr ",,)r.nts, Mr. nnd M,'s. Benappliunce business with tho right to lin
man. the disease I.s called �rysipl.. 1 ••• - WiI'liia"""buy, sell, and trade new and used lold, STUDENTS AT HOME Those attending the CUI' rnces inelectrical appliances and equlpme�t Q: What are the .ymptom. .t: Among the collt'gc students Savannah Sunday, woro B. H.together with the parts and app\t4 .wln.e er¥sll)cJns? spending the spring holidays at Robel'ts, Roy BrnS"J:!', I-IUITY Aycock,aTlCes connected therewith. A: They may Include scaly and .tl,.ir hom"" here are, Betty' Harden. Robert Brack, Anlhony Martin and(d) To buy and sell real estate, sloughing skin. swollen joint•. 4rche�. Leo"" Newman, Sarah, F.'ance. Thomas Williams.acquire, own; Q91d, rent, le3�e, trans- backs, lomeness. "':$l'l (ever and ua Grigger3, P. S. Richardsoll Jr., of Ga. The Womun's Society of Christianfer lind .....Igil both real est�te and willingness to move unlesl forclblf Teachers College; Avant Edenfield, Sel'vic-c lof the PoL_ MethodiStpersonal propert,. of ev�ry .}i.tnd and aroused. In the acute disease. man) Emerson Proctor University of Ga.; Churc'h held its regatar meeting' atehar""ter and to deal Wlth the same pigs may die In the chronic disease Lois Nan Richardson, Young' Har. the bome of Mrs. J. E. Parrish Mon­in �ny manner that rna, seem eX4, pigs which \urvive are unthtlltir: I ris College; Julian Fordham, Brew- day afternoonpediellt. \.
I
J and unprofilable for market. I ton Parker College, Mt. Vernon; ifrs. Evolym Hendrix I entertained�e) To operat� II genera gf�lrl�ge Q: U til. held .. lilt_._. .... Doris Cribbs, of Draugbn's BU5mess lihe Bddge CI.., at her home Wednes.iI,," wreck.r ser"itoe and al�o • m MIt he d n 1 ---. I Business Cpllege. 'day arternoon. Mrs. Roland Roberts.emtion �ith the usunl services conw . 0 e • • •• ' won high score, Mrs. Qhurlie Ne-Yleote4 with sold b..iIl""s and opera· A. An accurate dlagnosla .heulo.
S Smith low, "00 IILr". Mark Willon'ien of the same.
. be oblalne"d. at the'flrst sign of thl.o EJrILSON F.F.A.. ,NE'W cut.til To "" ..0 all the powers and disease. Sometlm.. It resembl.. otlter nte ptl"on V. F. A....a..... Illeteaioy aJi of tbe priviaegee 8RUmerat- "Iook·allite" dlllea_. .'
I
f(edn,!<daJl.ljl�t, �areh 111,""! th� CINDY SUE HRNDRIXell ;" Seotlons �-18ll'1' and 22·111'111
'ii'_
Q: On.... Iotllll, Ja""lihly.,_l!tng.
,
. . Funelnl serricll., far QrJdy Sue'of the (loa.. of· G<oorrla and all, o� t�8 ' ... ' tlrt"", wha'.... We ....cu'.l!Cd pIa... f.. �la,2II!" Hendrix, th1'1ll!l.ftln.-oid' dallt!'ltter "PIo*he. powe,'8· a.d pri.,i1"ge8 .-am- .� " ...11&10"" .b •• I. mon�y {,or the chapter. �erttNeal, Mrs" .E\'eI71l'l lI.endr.;" an' the lateel'ltted I,n Ch_peen 22·18 ani ft-. �tll he lalrenf '�"'" AJtI:n., ,C,!,arles, Stollleil. llI''* H..rold Henub, ....ere rondu��d.. atof 8.,id, Code 11.... , all of Woe f'O�,!"" , ,
" .\: Strict ..n�' (I)d",�rd' Shaw et:'0se t� Qo_lt- 3 p. m. Tuelld.,y at Portel BaptiBtiI_d prjYlI".... enumerated' ,.ret.I" : tory Md qu'ol'U>' tee t. 1In?rk out e demtls fo. the church by Rev.
C�.
. Elverett,are l1Ulde a purt hereof to the Same tine measures .hould be applied 1m. i fund raISing �a",p... I' pastor, and Rev.. StewartlOll t If the .....e were quoted , We alao dIScussed I,luns .or le- Burial wus in Portal etery. She'
e ea ll8
f . 1.1 mediately In keep It (rom .preading. curing pigs for the BuUlllh uad' died liter • brief IIllteitli In the Bul.h"��In"TI(e l:ima {or which sstd' co'r: Immediate vaCcination, Isolation 01 j Seal'll pir chains. i loch County Fl.o.;ml,. Site was S"",. t' '8 to have exiltelloo i. thir,- affected hog•• 'Nol"pt dlRpooal oJ, • j'
_ vlved by fler alotller aild\.o siot-,
pora .011 I
e.!'Casseo deMing and dlsinfectlna'
Nlkl and Ann H.cIId�il'.· Her ';;-�.tiyi;�i4,!6�.!=:. of the ca�ital wi� . of pens �re Important. NE.1m (I NEWS, ternal grandpurooL" Mr. and Mn.which bbe oorporation will begin bu" Q: What ''''IM ..n "" l..a•• &e , IW J. L. Simpeoft of Iva, S. C.n a shall be ,60 ooo.tlo. ..,old rutu.e outbr...... !
Pallbearers were: lionny Ed....e�. The amouht of said capital A: I" 81'ell8 where tie disease hal MRS. DONALD MARTIN
.
. :field,. Johnny PaJ'ri� u,ulo!8etual� 'paid in is $6&,000.00. . hecom, a problem. 'many aulliorlUe,
_
. �jtehens, Ralph Williford, Kenny-7. The pital stqck of saId cor· _recommend ·Ihat. ;:lgl be vaeelnalf!fl
. M1'9 Edith Rushing Is spending a Bishop and Comer Berry, studentsporatio�\ ""all be "divided illto '600 " .. ' soon IiII pollslllltl 'lifLer farrowlna while with relirt.ives ,in Savannah. of the }'()rtal High School, where.�d���of$�r ���w_n_�.���'th.����.M�r:s�.�H:e:n:d:n:·x�w:a:s�:-=e:h:_�. �������������������������������!
per, sllare. ""Ilphc,,:nts deslre � e , reneral questions camiot be handled lUlI"ht. w,th Betty Lou WII�on .. _privilege of increas.ng the c"",tal by this cofumn :Mr. ai,d Mrs. C. J. Martm. v,s,tedstock of SIlid corporation to $100,. ' �h-. and Mrs. R. J. Morris Friday.,", '000.00.' "
Savannah.Wherefore, applicants pray to be
LEEFIELD NElITS 1Ilrs, Emeral Rushing spent Satul"ineorpo"ated unde,' the name. and "I day night and Sunday wi�h Mr. and"tyle afores:lirl, with all the l'Ights Mrs. L. T. Williamsand privileges herein set o�t and MRS. E. F. TUCKER' Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riner andsuch Ildditional powers and prrVllego;s I I daught<JI's spent Sunday 'Vlth Mr.as may be nocesSllry, proper or .mcI' Mrs. W. T. ,Sh�man is.. visiting rei. an� M ... R. L. Robe�tsdent to the conduct of the b�sl!l�s't atives at Mill Haven. Mr. .nnd M,..·. Litt Allen, _offor which applicants arc l18kmg Ill·
0. W: Lee Jr. visited relatives in Stn\esboro, 'I'en� the wet;kend w,thcorporation, and as may be allowed Pdr .and 'Mrs. "litton Rowe.
.like corporations under the laws of SavS-nmlh during the week end. Mr. and Mrs. \Vlllton NesmIth andGeorgia as they now or may here- Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Turner spent c�ildren were spend-the-day guestsaCter exist.
Sunday witil relatives at Pooler. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne·FRED T. LANIER,. Smith:
.ROBERT'S. LANLER, Pvt. Thomas Lanier, /)f Camp Gor· M;r.. nnd lIIr�. Loyd Collins andAttorneys fa" Applicants. don, spent the week end at home. li/tiWren, of) Statesboro, spent theORDER OF COURT Mrs. Sa'lIie Connor visited her hus· wee�end with Mr., and Mrs. M. D,
I' band ti the V. A. Hospital, Dubiin, Colhns.In Re: Petitio'ri to Incorporate Bu· last-Sunday:--
_. _., _' _ Rev. M. D. Short of Cluxton andloch 1�rading Company - Charter Mr. and MI·s. EJl"ll st \Villill�5 wereNo ... ,. ", Junutll·y Term, 1954, Bul. N. G. Cowu,'l is ill in the Bulloch guests Sunday ot Mr. and M,·s. Tomloch Superior Court.: County Hospibl. Friends hope he will Rucker. "The foregoing petition of Hoke S. soon be well again. M'r. and Mr•. Jim. Kicklighter ,andBrunson, Sara Page Brunson and Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Findley and dallgh;ters, Olita and .Jimmie Lou,Jaek B. Tillman, to' be mcorpol'a� children, o� Lumbcl" CitYI spent the s"ent the weekend weth relatives inundet' the name of Bulloch Tradmg week end with relatives here. ClaxtonCompany, rend and considered:.. . . The R.A.'s and G.A.'s met at t.11e Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Jilll-It· appetlring that said. petlbon ·,s church Monday night with Mrs. Harry lnlf Lou Lani�r .. and Betty [�uwithin the purview and IntentIon of Lee.nnd Mrs. A. J. Knight as lenders./ Wllson were vlsltmg in. Savannahthe laws ap'plicable thel'eto, and that 'Saturaayall of said laws have been tully eO.m. Mr. anti Mrs Cleon Mobley and chil, M 'd M J P Mobley andplied with, including Lhc proScntatt,on dren, of Glennville, visited her pur- I son, r. j:�ry, ::r Snv�nnah, .. spentof a eerHficate from the Secretary of en.t�, Mr and 1>f.-. '1'. J. Anderson, Sat rd ,'ght w'th I'll . and Mrs.Stnte ". required by Section 22.1803. durlng the week end. Coh�n ala�i�r. ' rof the Code of Georgia Annotated:
.
Mo. and Mrs, .r. H. Bradley had as Mr: and Mlrs. T. V. Neville, ofIt is hereby ordered, adjudged 5�d guests durlllg the week end Mr. and Claxton, and Mrs. R. C. Andersondecreed that all the pm)'ers of sa,d Mrs. Bob BmdJey, Mrs. Mary Ne- were the guest. Sunday of Mr. andpetition arc granted and said appJ,i' smith "nd son Charles, all of Savan· Mrs. R, C, Futch. , 'cnnts and theil' associates. sticees' nah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oroff Sr.,sO,'S and assigns al'e hereby inr.or· The Leefield W. 1'11.- S. met Monday ,allti Mr. and Mrs. ()Iyde Wilson llnd)Io''Rted and made a body politic'un· afternoon at the church wi,.," the pre•• oIldren spent Sund"y witb M,·. anddel' the name and style of Bulloch ident, Mrs Harry Leeo, presiding. Mrs. Mrs. W. F. Croft .Tr.TI'ading Comp"ny for and durmg �e B. J. Prosser arranged the' program . Der.1 DeLoach "f Camp Stewart,period of thirty·five (35) yeul'S, w'.th from Royal Service anc' led the devo. and Mr. and M,·S. Jerry Nicl!!ol�,the privilege of renewn} at the explr- tion:,!. Thirteon ladies were present, of Savannah SIlent the )veckcnd withation of that time aceo,'ding .to· the all taking part On the prog,·am. Mr. u",d �h·•. W. W.. DeLoach.laws of Geol'gin, and that saId cor·, ' <Miss Fay Byrd wus weekendporation is hercbr granted :1.TI.dt vcst- NEW HOP W S C S 'guest of I\fiss !\'lnry Ann Anderson.
-
cd with all the ngh�s and, pnVlleges . . E .• ,.
, Mrs, .J. S. Nesmitil visited duringmentioned in said l'etilrion. r.(rs. W. F. Floyd, with Mrs. Neil the ,weekend with M,'. and Mrs. J.Granted at chumbers at Statesboro, Scott co-hostess. entertained members Lawspl Anderson IBulloch COlWty, C�ol!gia, l;ilis the 11th of the �w Hope tv.S.C.S. 'at hel' ]If,'. and '1VIrs.· Eddie Keml' �ndday of FebrUllI'YJ,.'1L·9.5R4.""NFRO"', son, Nt,·. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley andCI J!j home Wednesday afternoon. An in-
son of SHvann:l�l und 1\'1I's. J. S. N,e-Judge, Bulloch Superior. Conrt. tcresting PI'ogTum, ULa,tin Ame�'ican smith, spent Sunday with' Mr antiFiled in clerk's offit:c, this 12th day Along the bot'dcr," wasllll'esented by Mrs. G. LnwsprI Anderson.of Februal'Y, 1954.
S ti Mr. and Mrs. Eli.ha Hagan andHATTIE POWELL, Ml's, W. L.' Floyd, Ml's. Sia mi "
children, Mr and Mrs. A.. r. Saun.Clerk of Lhe SupCI'iod Court Mr•. 'Hurold Howell, Mrs., Walte� de1'� and Mr. and' MI'S Litt AllenOf Said County. Richardson and M,·". Carl $cott. A were sltppe,' guests Saturday night(l8feb4tp) short business session was held ."ith of Mr, and Mrs. Wilton Howe.
Mr. llnd M,·s. John B. Ander.,nPETITfON FOR'LET'JlERS, the pl'eident, Mrs. Willie Hodges, ]lre. had as theil' 'guests during. siding, ,The minutes wel'e l'ead by tlW weekend MI'. nnd M,·s. G. C.GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. ,Mrs. ))anny,1'hompson, s�cl'et"'·y. A Mobley and children, "M1·. and M,'S ..To All Whom it May Cdn�e'l'n:' 'b "1 J I H !i:lhl'ol" B'rown' and daughterC. �V. Beasley and Chnl'h� Beasley report was 'given y n 1'S. 0111, u- and Mis. Rudolph Myers and 90n, ofhaving in proper form appberl. �o me �a'n on the income Te'ccived from the
Sav;Jlltlah; Mrs. Bl'own. of :Metter;for pCll11Unent letters of admtnlstra- sHle of decorative pints of tl1e ch.ul'ch. and l\ri...and Mrs. Billy" At'ldersoJl\(joil on the estate of .ToUles L. ;ne�s. M"�. Dan Hagon and Archie Ne�mith and son.ley, late �l smd county, .this is tdo clt� were appointed by the president to Mr. and '1\11'5 .• HnrV'l'y Andersonall and singular the cred,tol's an nex '..
j had as tbeir guests SundaYI �J,', hnaof kin of James L, D�a5Ie;.'" to be �nd work but plans for family ·worsh p Mrs. G .C. Mobley and children, Mr.appear nt my office withlll the. tmle night at the c�ut·ch. and Mrs. Edward \\fatel'S aneallowed by law and show cause! ,.f·any W
.werp glad ,to w�l;. n e " new Ji_dllghter, Mr. lind .1111'5 Ru olphthey can, why 'pe"manent �dmll�st�. member ¥r'�" P l D.�vi� DlI'rlng 'Me)'�'" -andl sOd, ',11 of. Savannah':tion should not be. grunto" to '.' .'.... .. . Mrs. �J. '1' 't. artin, COl1wuy Baldwin 108 Savannah AvenueBensley and Chm he Beasley on the
I
the SOCIal hou,' the hostesses serve
Mr. a d MI·s. IT., a" nderson andJames L. Beasley estnte. '" cookies ali Coaa·Go as. l'wenty·four ftlmilY!'M,J: Bnd 'Mrs. Billy )\nder-Witness my hand anll °tc�J6�,gna- lUembors_w..ra'pre,sent. __ ., ..on und 80n,-Ml' lind Mre. L. LtUl'e this 8th day of MaS'"O -d' . - REPORTER Lewis and Mr an<! Mrs. TalmadgeF. 1. WILLIAM, r mary. .
Lewis and son.
T'i.:
rJ.1'\.U·lO· "-.{-LE-}-1'-·N-IE-m-S-'
-
house in honor of her daughter, JCS-II.) r. li:1 fY sic Lou, whose thirteenth btrthdny- was on that day. •MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Th group. enjoyed gllm.. "",I
){lrs. Eugene Mihcey visited 'her songs after which M,j"s. CIIlf1k s rved
husband at Camp Conlon Sunday. refreshments.
'Mr. and Mrs. J"1ll0� �lcCall nnd
sms. J_. I). LEEflnnily visited relatives in Brunswick
Mrs. R. D. Lee, age 7", one (IfSunday.
' ,
Broklet's beloved ciii 100\.' 11'::1 , died Tues-Mr. and Ml's. T. R. Bryun sp nt dny p. m., �fRrLi, 9, in tho Uulloohthe weekend with Mr-, and Mrs.Ernest
County Hospital after lUI fllness ofPr;octwy in �'i1len. I severn! months, She WII a devotedMiss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta
IlVifi:!, 'loving Illo\"�hur uud " IhYli1spent the weekend with her mother, member of the Bafltist Church. He-Mrs. \V. H. Upchurch. sides he.; husbu nd, she is survived
I
M .' and \Mrs. n. !E .. SI�ith and SO"t by one son, W. L. 1.,00, mKi oneRusty, of 'Savannah, visited Mr. and dnug-htr-t-, Miss Glcnls Lee, both ofMrs. T. R. jBr:y,n�l last .wcck. Brooklet; 0110 sister, � I"S••J. B. Bran.Miss Peggy Robertson, of A t.lantn,
nell, St.a� shoro. FUlleral sonriccsYisik>d her ImrcnL" Mr. and Mrs. ,1.
W. RobeT'tMon Jr., f��1. wC,ek. ,
JIIr. and Mrs. Robert Alderman, of
Columbus, visited lIIr."and 'Mrs. J'. D.
Alderman during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alde"man of
Co�umbus, spont the wecJ.;cnd, ,wilt.
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D. Alderman.
PYt. Talmadge Lee lind Ml"S. Lec,
o! Camp Ruolfcr, Ala., visited Mr.
lind Mrs. L. S, Lee Inst weck.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Clifton or At·
TOBACCO PLANTS FO�, SALE!
Will have "Ient)' of Hicks and Mammoth Gold GeorgiaPlants for, ale about Mu.rch 5th. By bed or b Th'ollillUld.
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME 1'0
No �ail Orders.
W. S. BOWEN FARM
ULACKSHEAR,GEORGIA
( l8C.bOt!»
. ,
1,'.,1
FOl� SAlJE
. Plorida Certified
. '.
,
.. 'I "
"
.
I I r I , .. ," "." , ..t
'I 'J".I r ,I' � i " '!' ".1
Fa,ter, C ' SeI' 'St.ii.... ."-•
I'
� ! ' \. 1
u...t anel endorsed by,fa"",,", and wate"'; 'more plantl' �., : ,cannery operators and\ nur.. 18 hand workers. Let'uS: 'Show' T..,rymen pvorywh..... Handloli' you' thet ,NEVI' IDEA; Trana. 'all transp1antable crops-such planter soon! � I ,
., tobacco. sweet pol4toes,
cabbage, peRpers, tom toes.
Itrawberrles. Plants ·get a bet.
ter Itart, give I)igger Yleldo.
Crew rl�"" In comrort _ .....
ne,n SLatesboro. (t'uncral sCl'vic[VJ
v! rc held Wcdncsd�ty uftcl:noon at
her i101)'l0, Hov. C. L. Goss, IHt!'lI;�W
of the Baptist Church,' Rev. W. I·�.
IAnsley, Jlustor of the Methodisl
C.�lUrch lIlId 1,ld .•r. Shelton Mikell.
a. Pril11iLive BapList mini&tcr, ·of� I' \ ,.t\,
t
fieiuted. Pnllhenr.el·s were her
��ii:i���iil=ii::::::::::::=�:::�;;ill;=;�ncphcw, Dow9Y Cannon, Fred Lee,...J.'" B. Brannen, Floyd Parks.. - -
lanta, spent the week cnd wiU, he,'
tcr�,�rial was in thc Broot.let Ceme· A T 'T' E N 'T I Nfl
parenL" Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Lltnier NO TRESPASSING
Mr. and Mrs. D. TJ. Alderman had All persons nrc warned not to hU!lt,
� their guests during th'e I'week- fish, cut or haul wo�d or uthcr\\'1 e
flnd, Mr. 1lnd Mrs. Langley Invin. trespass on our lands III Bulloch coun·
.
ty All violators will be prosecuted.Miss Jane Richardson, of Swains- .. MR. AND MRS. J. G. MARTIN.bora school faculty, spent the'· week· �(c::2.::5:::fc::.:b:.::3::tp!:.,--) _end with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
FLOWER PLANTS FOn SALEMr. lind Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
Bedding plants, petunius, all color,;children, of Atlanta, visited Mr. and in single, double and ruffle; snapdrag­Mrs. W. R. Moore during the week- 'on. stock, fever'few, cal�donil\, sln.vinend. aJyssul1L sweet william; later zcmas,
I
.
I f as'ters and others; have plenty coleusDr. IJohn ITheus McCornllck, a
and, geranium. Some oQe will b� inJaeoon\;Ue, IFln., visited his parents, garden to serve you Monday throughMr. and ,Mrs. John McCormick last Saturdny noon.
"eek. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN.
Friends of Mrs. Henry Brannen reo (llmar4tp) "
ITRUCK FOR HIRE - Equipped to •gret to lellrn of her recent relapse. ,handle small or large loads; short City Drug CompanyShe, is again in· the Bulloch County or long distance; moving night or,
'Hospital. day; have Georgia s,tate license.1 See • I' ,
Me, a",j.,Mrs. G. A. McElveen and Fll�ANK M;OC;lf !It )lis h,ose or cul� STAT��BORO, GEOR�IAMr. �nd Mrs. Hany Rahn, of Savan. '6tiig�2�.�J�' �' �I__�(1�l�n�m�r�4�����������������������������������,���.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.� � � ....Rh, spent laRt weekend' with Mr. " II' '" . �_and IMrs.. L. E. 'McElveen. "
FriendS of Mrs. W, 'W. Mann reo
gret ,to know of her illnes8 in the
Bulloch ICounty !Hospital. IShe lis
IJIUCh improved and,'wlll resume her
work in the Statesboro school this
week.
J. H. (Jake) Wynn, of the New·
nan school faculty, returned to his
school Sunday ".R;er being here "
week. Mr. and Mrs. Wynn came last
weekend on a .isit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Alderman. Mrs. w.ynn lInder.
.ent an e�MIY operation ifPI'
appendicitis. �trs. Alderman and her
litUe Bon, Aubrey." "fho ha� been
J
liIlck, will IV<jInnin fur a weele or
--st.'t.' , ,
LEHM\
Put
Hoke S� Brunson
58·62 EAST ,MAIN ST., S'l,'ATESBORO', O'!.
, , ,
• nnibali�1It in your;:�ou,'try""
I)EUEA6:Elt.Q, aJ'!d
�:rlng1tS. tiS r('rommendQd by youI'
w
Automatic
peciaList.
We specialize in ".11 ANIMAL ANT) POULTRY DIlUGS,
BIOLOGI ALS- INSTR 'IENT� I>'ECI-ALl'IES, '.AND
ALL LATEST TYPES VAC INES t'(lR YOl[R POUUT�Y. 1
AT YO R EnVICE ,',
Ambu'l'ance ,Service
Anywhere - Any 'Time
SIDNEY LANIER B�RNES'���:NERAL HOME
Day Phone
467�
I Nigli.t Phone
465.
I .,. •••
HAVE MAUCH PARTY
Tlje n!lltb, gradcj of the slflo�
enjoyed a HMarch.;" party in the
eommunity bouse Friday night. After
• numQer of names the groupl(,cn­
joyed refreshment.. 1\Irs. J. H.
Hinton, Mrs. J. ,.E. McCall lund �rs. II
Eddi Lanier assisted in entettain..,
Ing. ,
'!" .'
.� 1 .,.,� """
A ...
..:'S':, ...,.;t.':�.-:" ,," -:t/"· ��,�.� �,�
...
:.::�'t
'1, •• ',\,
'f(
•• *' •
SECON,D <;R.\DE !!1TUPENTSHAVE HEALTH PROGUAM
The second grade, urder �he direc4
tion of Mrs. ,F. C.IIRozier! gave �n
inform,ative and" ente,·taining heal�b
prOb'Tam Friday during the chapel
hour .. The littie' plaYI�t "Mr. Catch
a Cold," was played by the grOllI' ..
Amonlf the ch"racter� were:
lIfr. Cold, df,ton Mil�er; �enspls,
Johnny Boydi. f,)iptheria, Dennis
Sims; ,Whooping Cough, Donnie Mal­
lard; Chicke� Pox, Roy Brannen ..
At the close of the pl'ograIU a large
group gaTe n number of spring
dances. Jbyce Ann i HO"'ell, was
masteD of ceremonies.
1111
.....
LOCAl, GARDEN CI:.UB,
W�LL MEET TUESDAY
The lI'r,ooklet Garden Club will meet
Tuesday>, afternoon, March, 25th" at
3:00 o'c�ocl<, at the home of Mrs.
John y. Proctor, with the following
ladies •. as joint hostesses: Mrs. R.
R. Brisendine, .Mrs. Bob i!i.l<ell, M ....
Archie' Nemith, Mrs. Rupert Clark,
and Mrs., Paul Groove•.
The #leme of jthe af;tel'lloon's Pl'O­
lr"'m will be "Behind the Scene. at
the Flowen Show.," The flower ar-I f
rangement, "Springtime Magic," will
be displayed by MisS Henmetta Hall. '
The gues� I speaker of the e'Y:cningIy;
program will be Mrs. W. L. Adl/-ms
e! Claxton., , ,
.... J
• • " ,
" "I
FUTURE ,.A}WEMAJ(]j:RS
ATJlE�) Dlf)T�lCT ME�T
A grRW' of t�irtll ,girl� from �he, ,
F.F.A. l'tt�nded, the distTlct m��lng
!teld in Swailf�boro' Satur�ay. ac·
mpanj�tI by Mrs. J. H. H mton of ,
Brooklet s$?,ol �ulty. Janie
r entered the st)\le r�yue ,!nd
a creditable show. Mary Ansley
� I�andidllte for the state vice
lent
'I 'f I I
s', Rupert j Clark e�t�rtai�ed
..da.y night in the. oommumty
'n
'\
&a.., UIPO.... 'from the accelerator, an inolant
allBwer from ,the wheel, and qnii:k action from
the ,brakes make Poutiac pecfecti for traffic. F...
extra·eager "go", Dlla!.R8Hl;e lfydra.Alatic. op.
tiou,al at low cost, ha. '" .pedal Traffic Ran!;e.
, ,
.000nAC" ...lInIn ....- Iud !;enerous .8i.e
provide
.. big�w�y' rF.�on"ance u��r,p.lI8!Ied ,for,.mooililic•• ,' qu,�toess and road.leyd,pg n�e. For
added riding eas. Pontiac olIer. a Co�"'rt.C.... 1J:OI
Seat IlI1d Air OoDditio.w'.r:: ,o;llj?,!� . at '10"1 coot.
"
•."-' ...'-
�\ ,.
- ..
�.��....a.I.,••__
•••••• 11 ..0 ••-�,witb,tbis, ...ondedlltl, '"
respoDsivp p. 1;urping('radiuB i. renllll:kaWyshort, visitilit:)' is "cry sreat ••d Pow... Steeriaga.d_ Powe( Brakea, optiondl'at low' cost, reduce j
eiort'lo·.�.��i-tP!lCbe�" ..f liD!;er and.'loe. , •.�
.11
hn
And once yo;i drive tlt� 1954 Pont'ac.
you'll realize tI.at it give... kit more ilian
just oUlBt�nding,perfo�a�ce!
It' gives you the .c!!pmfort, of, a long wheel­
basc' and. of big" selt-c'iish.ioni"g 8pri�.
plu. woude�flll1 economy .nd depend".
bilit)'. ComLi,ne all th"t 'and what you
have is perfor";allce unmatched at the, I II
price! Come in for a demo,nstraliioD. ' ,
Of 011 the Rne things "'yo'U' get in die big,
beautiful new Pontia�� "none, wil) I,'Ie3sc
Y0'l ��re, tiann ilB performance. Y011 get
somed,ing that 110 other car of ilB low,
Price offers_" btrllJllced aU:"round per·
, jj I I ,
/ormance tl,at deligh,. you every mile.
Pontiac's big, high-com.,renion er'gine
has all the power you'll ever need-for
acceleration, for hill .. for tbe open road.
II'OLI;,:'!' ,,,,,' BOLLA'fl,
, _ r,
YOV CA�'T BEAT .4
·Rv.·'·W'.'�',
"f
II"'! I
, 'C"
.
"
't, , ,
,
ALTMAN :ftONTiAC "COMPA,.1f.. ' .. ,.
r'
�7 North Main Stree�" , .. Statesboro, Ga.11'1 ,
,
..
..
{' •• 1 II
..
" II If I "If •
Buy Your Lawnmower From an Authorized Service Dealer
t. Tr�lned pe.sonnel .oslsi �-;;;;-;"-;'�Ieetlng the &I� and type bee&.ull,'III lor your needs, (2). Trained "ervleeme,. Inspect aM adJut'your lawn.ower before dell..r,. (3). adjutmento _de Ia 01l1' O"A8hop during warrant, period .. No. waiting. (4,) A ..,.ple&e aloek ofpart. lIvailabl. at all tiRles,
To .dlsplay an authorizen Serviee Dealer Emblem, tbere .118& beadequate shop ,equipment, a e,:mpIet., llet of apeelal law,,_wer toolafactory trainod llenktmen, parte.
Look for tbls Emble.. wben 10U hy•
----_.
THAcKSTON EQUIPMENT COMPANY'Authorized Senlce Dealer.
MARCH IS THE LAST MONTH TO MAKE
TAX RETURNS TO GET HOMESTEAD
, ,
AND PERSONAL EXEMPTIONS.
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County.
STATES�()RO, R,Al)IO
rRESENTEl) �Y ..,'!f1���"rW,�EFor tile IIslening p1�are of ,... " '1...1Iel
si.glng, I18letl 10 the Iilterna"-nal ru...iI ' t W....
, 'Gang, of Fert Wertlt Tiu8;" .... BalItIIi.,.rat It:41"'it; .�\I" t"\( " I /.'� t'l '"
PRBSE'NTED,,1ID1t1 YOU BY
M,ilt9n Wise
Tour Bl!'and New WatIdDs Dealer "r '
North Bulloch County.
I'LL BE �I..ING ON YOU·SOON. WAIT JiOR ME AND
LEARN WHY IT PAYS TO·SHOP THB WATKINS Yt'AY
THIS new'S,.' GMC light-dutywasn't botn just to win beauty'
contests.
'
Sure, its sleek lines, 'full·width grille
and pan'oramic windshield are
handsomely un·tru�klike.
There's the some �ashing air about
the inside, too. TWO-lone color
scheme. Harmonizing, supple·as­
leather upholstery. Smart instru­
menl panel, with dials clustered
for instant reading.
A burly, brawny brute of an engine
-a rea,1 /-nlck engine-mu�es you'
think of a Miss America who also
can bend horseshoes. 12.5 ho'rsePower
says that this beauty can heft a top
load with ease and dasb. '
Bllt lIIister-take allotiler look!
mort usah/e /lower '"an ;n atl;l 0,11.,.
6·cy/inder engine In Its class!
ADd its wide, deep box holds at least
8 cubic feel more than the roomy
'53 modeL That toil gate is groin­
tight-and sallq-tight.
Finally,ilQffersTruck Hydra.Matio
Drive" that saves yOII, saves your
cash, saves your iime.
(Note to tl,e IIIXllry·minded: there's a
DE LUXE 1II0dei at extra cost, witll
cI,ro 111 e grille and trim, two·forle/laint,
cllrved ,'ear corner win dows - tllII
works!)
Come in and drive this great GMC.
It ';Vil� do all its own selling!
That's n.ore /lower than sOllie makers
/Jac� into their two·ton models. That!s .
-Truck Hydra-Malic Drive Jla"dord o. "0.'
model., opl;ollal at exira cost on otherJ.
,
.. ,
IJIIIII••dem 'IIfICII •
B. <1Ir,/_I-<1rl•• uQ.(J
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPA Y,INC.
�TATESBOR(t), GA. Phone 741
,..,1:--", I·� BULLO(;H TIMES AND STATESBOHO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 195.----------------__
==�========================�==�==�creases as it believes proper; to con- Here;s The Low Downduct such -further investigations as
may be necessary to reach a final de- From Hickory Grove
cisio; and, if the increase finally BI- Today I venture to discourse On thelowed is less than the initial tcm- theme of "Pr-ide." She halfway looks
pot-m-y increase, to require the car- to me as if we are in ueedcof a re­riel's to retur-n tile difference. Thus, vival,.camp-tnectin' or somclhing thutthc interest of the public is fully 1)1'0- will g·et us back to 100 PCI' cent de-tected. , '!)Jend'fl1ce .upon our very own efl'ortsUnder present conditions, many to keep OUI' individual boats nfioat,months normally pass befol'e the lCe and making headway. 1'00 much lean­
can approve rate increases: It is ing: tHIS' become the mode-and if you.estimated that this caused the regu- arc not operating under )'OUL' V.CL'Ylated carriers a loss of more than $1,- own steurn, you can't have too much000,000,000 during the 1946-52 period pride 01' confidence in your own skillalone. No business cnn do its best und ability. We have had So muchwhen it is financially hungry. The Govt. telling us to be calm and do. sotime-lag bill is in the interest of all .nnd so that we 'have lost some of nur
...who pa tronize the common curriers grip on oursolvna. You G it all
01' use goods which travel by common around _ let the Govt. do it.
carr iers=-and that means everyone. The lunch chib spellbinder says,
folks, let's get it-free Govt. match­
ing money fo..· a new uirpoJ't 01' aome­
thing, and the /ideu cUnics} unani­
mous. And out the window goes
local pride in local ability.
The very newest idea is hospitals.
Hospitals are needed-s-morn and marc
of 'em-but matching Govt. 'Inoney
moons a back seat fat' 10en,1 manage­
ment. Also means heftier costs ill!
the long run-March 15th is bad news
day. That is the day you repay the
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- ."gift" dinero that Sambo dished out
We pPy good prices in cash for cut 80 lavish. Even though I see good
glass, old pattern gla:.s, chnia, fur- "ign!. of progreso in getting Samboniture. dolls, doll furniture and u�en- out of fumididdles here and there­sils made of copper, brass 01' Iron
Iwhich are old enough to qualif.y for and that is good-it is II!> ti.n'. tosale in our shop. Let us be the Judge. 100k away, Or g""" out the window.
I
We will call promptly <lnd treat all PRIDE needs burnishing.transactions confidentially. Call
.orl' Yours WI'th the' low down,write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,Antiques, U. S. 301, South Main-Ex- JO SERRA.tension. Statesboro. Ga_ (l50cttfc)FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda grnss
I
LOST-Ladies' diamond ring, oval·hay. Call i3 or 73, CLYDE DEKLE, '\!hape<l cut stone, about one and 5/8
Millen. Ga. (4mar2te carat, set in platinum; REWARD for
FORRENT..-Large one-room unfur- return or information leading to re­
ni.hed apartment at 106 Inman St. covery contact Bulloch Times 0"
Call 751-R. 1tp call 467· or 465. . (It"
FOR SALE-Good a-bedroom house' FOR SALE-Part of tile Cecil Ken­
on Olliff street, close in, reasonable_ I nedy farm 4 miles south on U.S.
JOSrAH ZETTEROWER. ltp) , 301; about 140 acres, 100 acres culti­
FOR SALE-Two mare mules in good: vllted, good land, fenced and cross­
condition· reasonable price. D_ R. fenced;, small pond and most of the
THOMPSON. Rt. 2. Oliver, Ga. (Hc) ,Iund.is sodded to good pasture; .llrice
�'OR RENT - Five-room furnisched lin applic'ltion. JOSIIAH ZET1'ER-
house, immediate possession. 38 O\VER. ., (Up)
Donaldson street, phone 102-M. (ltp STRAYED-Small size English settel',
FQR RENT-Part of building aC17 I black and white, disappeared onWest Vine street_ F. R. HARDIS- Pembroke highway near Lester Mar­TY, 393 Augusta avenue,' S·. E., At- tmin place, Saturday, Feb. 12th; suit­
lanta, Ga. (25feb4tp) tin place, Saturday, Feb. 13th; suit­
FOR COLORED-Fqr-sale-or- for able ·reward for information learling
rent, nice new five-room house for to recovery_ BILL STEPHENS, Rt.
I d K t t t A S DODD 2, Statesboro_ (ltp)A REPRESENTATIVE of the Asso- co ore on
.
en s ree. . .
JR. I IMPROVED GREEN GEORGIA SU-dated Press, William L. Ryan, Te- FOR RENT-Three _ room furnished gar cane for sale; three kind" nilcantly returned from a news nssign- avnrtment, now available; 455 SouttJ good to make syrup and chew; the
ment in Russia. and wrote a series Main. MRS. WAYLEY LEE, phone cane juice is delicious; from 4 to 5%
ot articles on life in that "workeTs' 28-L. (1tc) I ft. long 4c per stalk; 5',j, to 7 ft. long
" 6c per stalk; soft green cane, largeparadise." Two of ni. articles dealt FOR SALE-Seed velvet beans. ,.,ee around, 10e I'er stalk', anyone llUyin"WILLIAM HART at home Route 2, bwith what it is li,ke tq shop in Rus-
or liJ.LLY TILLMAN at cotton ware- 1,000 will give ,",c off; will ap.pr.ciat�ainn stores, whicfj' ure 0\ ned by the house, Statesboro. 1(11mar2tp) I'
anyone buying seed tane from me.
ta' d th r f 0 tl' 1'.0
S. J. FOSS, P.O., Brooklet, at. Den-s ,e nn are • e ore non-c mpe - I"OR COI,OR&D-Fdr sale or r mark, Go. (18feb6tp)tive_ l<\nd the prices of goods, of rent. nice new five-room house for.
/course, are established by the state. colored on Kent street. A. S_ DODD -------- ...:..._. ,_----- ""'-
.
_The shopper must generally stand JR.
N
;) '. ' 'b d. ,
long in line. 'Service is slow and in- uiFlOR RENT -- New >lnd modern
ew. roomler '0 les.
b�i1rling; can be used for office ordilferent. Supplies of goods nrc lim- "tore; 32 Seibald street. HILL &ited and when tbe prospective oon- OLLIFF, Phone 766. (4mar3tp)
Burner finally gets his turn at the WANTED-Good used piano at rea-
�:u:t:�t:;_ fr:�����s"::��e::lyW�:� m:di���I; ::,ria �orcL��fo�tiu.i�: New. ru'gged" �onsfrucll·o·nhy American standards-whim are Box 270, Statesboro, Ga. llmarltp)competitive standards_ And arices- FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom, 01'r room and bQard in private home,save for bare subsistence foods and girls prcferred; hot and cold water;a few other items-are almost ·un-· close in. Call 614-L. (4ma1'2tp)Ibelievably high, in the light of the ESTRAY - A large white -so\;;-has
avc'rage Russian family's income. Cur- been in our fields for the pa3t six
..
'
b k weeks· owner can please come getrently, the RusslUn osses are ma - 001'; �o charges. J. A.' BUNCE.Ing some �ffort .to better matters, �':t FOR SALE OR' ImNT-Five-room
progress IS takmg place at n snail s home in nice section; financing
pace_ a"ailable; t�ms to suit_ A. S. DODD
No one should be surprised that JR. 1t
this should be tne situation under ESTRAY - A !erge white sow hRS
communism�r under any other SY8- been in our fields fo� the past six
weeks; owner can �please come. gettem where the government is the her; .'0 charges. J. A. BUNCE.economic dictator and where eompe- (llmal'ltp). '
tition, as We know it, is outlawed, LOST =- Inner-spring mattress, pn
Any riI1inopoly-government or other Highway 30l, about three or four
-inevitably results in high prices, miles south of Statesboro; reward to
)lOor goods, and shortages_ Only free finder. H. J. ANDEIRSON, 262-J.Claxton, Ga. (Up)c�mpetition can creat� abundance, and
I
FOR REN:r - Unfurnished garagegive us the bllst pOSSible �oods at the apartment; refinIshed; hot and coldlowest price_ The unbehevable (hf- wlIter; reasonable rent. Apply WAL­
ference between a typical American 'I'ER �}. JONES. 447 South College
retail store and a typical Soviet re- St., p!20ne 43.?,R. I 18mal'l)
I'OR SALE OR RENT-Five-room
Ihome in nice section; financing\ ovailable; terms to suit. A. S. DODDNeed Railroads? JN�W STATESBORO FLOOR C�V-
EVERYBODY agrees that the rail- ERING SERVICE - Linoleum and
roads are a 100 per cent essential
tile of all kind. Owned by LEROY
THOMPSON, 327 We.t Main street,industry_ We also agree that the "hone 787-R-1. (4mar2tp)
country must have the best and most NOTICE-All articles of furniture
extensive rail transport possible - left in the shop of Lem E. Rl'Unnen
......
"!";�'ich can only be provided by an in-
for repairs, not called fol' within 30
days, will be disposed of. MRS. J.dU1 try which charges fair rates, suf- B. RUSHING. 4mar4tp)flcient to pay the costs and return a FOR RENT _ Unfurnished garage:reasonable profit. apartment; refinished: not and cold
A bill now in Congre3s would do water; reasonable rent. Apply,WAL­
away 'With an unnecessary and un- TER E. JONES, 447 South aollege
justifiable inequality which has long
St .• pno le 43l-R. (U)p) (
made sound rate-making for the rails �'OR·-SACE_:_Beautiful-brick home. 1:l bedrooms, 3 baths, den and serv- ,and other regulated carriers impos- ants quarters on hig lot, College Boul-
sible. ' • evan!; shown by appointment only.
II'rhe measure is known as the "til\le- JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (tt�lag" bill. It is designed to avoid un- TO RENT, UPSTAIRS APARTMENTd d la in the adjustment of rates fU''tllshed. electnc stove and ref"'g­ue e Y
loratot"
clo'm couple only' one cottageand fares whim are made nece:sary furnished, 'no ch,ldren. Coil 5l9-R Or Iby increases in wages and other see IIIrs. B. R. Olliff. CHILDREN'S Icosts. This doesn't mean it would SHOP. (18mar2tp)
give the calTiers carle-blanche to FOR SALE--Abollt 100 bushels yel­
charge what they choose. It would low machine gathered corn at $1.60
simply direct the Interstate Com- bushel; also about fiVe tOil' bright
merce Commission to authorize wiLh- �f:n�tr:;;:;'i�t ���tr��: atM7.laT C�
in 60 days such temporary r'.'te in- PREETORIUS, Brooklet. (ttfeb3tp�,
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0_ B. TUlUIER. Edoitor-Owner.
" IlIRCRTPTTON 12-')1> PER YEAR
Soles Tax 6e additional
llatered as aecond-elaae ,mal ter M arcb 23,
1906 at the pestcfttce at Statesboro,
Ga.: under the Aot ot Congrese of
March S, ]879.
\ .
I', '"
,/ --
MoneyYour Best
A Bad Tax or'
HeaVIest Loss
ONE THLNG CAN BE said with vir-
tual certainty about taxes-once
a tax is adopted, even though it ;..
'supposed to be tempornry or of an
emergency nature, it is extrnordinnri­
Iy difficult to get rid of.
The federal gasoline tax is n fine
case in point. It was first enacted
20 years ago purely on n temporary
Ibasis. And what has happened is
tbat it has been periodically incrells­
eel-instead of reduced or eliminated
--and has reached the present level
of two cents a galJon. There was
'hope that it would die this April­
but the president has asked that it
'be continued.
Your
INCREASES YOUR YlELD
-------------.
DOWFUME W�85Wane'
£.D·M
OPPORTUNITV
KNOCKS, HERE
,
INSURES YOUR CROP
IMPROVES YOUR QUALITY
The President's position is based
upon the need for maintaining gov­
-ernment revenues. But, aside from
that, the federal tax is a very bad
one. Gasoline taxation is properly a
field for the states and the states
only, under laws whim allocate 311 the
revenues to road work and prevent
diversion to other pUl'J1oses. Accord­
ing to The Oil Daily, the federal tax
now brings in close to $1,000,000,000
B year, whire federal appropriations
to the states for highways are only
$550,000,000 a year. In other words,
dose to half of the tax is being
siphoned off. The motorist does the
paying - but he doesn't get his
money's .worth.
One can understand Mr. Eisen­
hower's position. The fedeTal gas
tax should be repealed and this source
011 revenue left to the states where
it belongs.
Cost You $3.00 Per Acre Less
Makes �umigation Easier
Let Us �how'you How "Root linot"
'We Will Be GladCan Be Lici{ed.
To Help You With Your
And Your Application!
East· "Geor,gia Peanut Co.
,
.
Statesboro,Great Differences
BEAUTIFUL EASTER BASKETS
and bunnies; spring coats, suits anJ
dresses; books and toys, gift. for ba­
pies; hemstitching, belt-making, but­
ton holes and covered buttons made
CHILDRENS' SHOP by Ellis Drug
Co. (2mar2tp)
OPPORTUNITY --=-For men.
women·.-,-WANTED
AT ONCE-Man or woman
couples to start truining for motel to supply Rawleigh household- ne-
managers; give address and telephone cessities to consumers in the town ofnumber MId will have pe�son"l ill- Statesboro. Candler or Evans; fullterview. INTERNATIONAL
MO-1
or part time; a postal will bring yOUTELS, INC., 423 West 11th St .• Tif- full details without obligation. Wril'e
ton, Ga. (4mar4tp) HAWLEIGB'S DEPT. GAC-1040-271,
New Chevrolet Trucks
You save extra trlps_ That's be- • miSSion, you save time at every models .. _ bigger clutches in Iight-cause of the extra load space you delivery slop. And you can forget and heavy-duty models ... strongerget in the new Advance-Design about clutching
-
;md shifting for frames in all models.bodies. New pick-up bodies are good! It·s optional at extra cost 'on And your savings slort Ihe daydeeper, new .take and platform �-, v..- and I-ton Chevrolet trucks.
you buy. In fact, they stllrt withbodies are wider and longer_ Also. You save on operaling costs. the 101\' prico you PIIY lind con-they'rc sct lower for easier loading. New power saves you money every tinue over the milcs. Chevrolet isYou save hours on Ihe road. mile! The ''Thrifhna5tcr 235" en- America's lowest-priced line ofThanks to new high-compression gine. the "Loadmaster 235" and trucks. It's illsI' the t.rllek tllI't. huspower. you can maintain faster the "Jobmaster 261" (optional on a traditionally higher trude-in vuluc.schedules without driving Ilt higber 2-ton models at extra cost) deliver Come In and see 1111 the ,maximum speeds. Increased accel- increased operating econOlPY_ wonderful new things ),OUeration and hill-climbing ability let You save with lower upkeep, get in, Americil's Ilumhcryou save time whcre it counts. too. Extra chassis strength saves one truck. Wo'll be sind ;.,You save lime on deliveries_ you money on maintcnance. There to give you 1111 the mOlley- G .'With new truck Hydra-Malic tran!- .. arc heavier axle shafts in two-ton saving facls. �L_:_:.. !!f?MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB 1- Chevrol.t Ad"ance-De.igft Truelt.
I
'Franklin Chellrolet CO.
50 EAST M.t\.IN STREET.. STATES�OR(i), GA.
r
•
I,
.
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,THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1954 IItJLWC.'8lt'JMB11 AND BTAftBBORO N.n,
r-------------------!�IIII1I11XIIIIIXllIltAi&Rii���=ta�:ta�
r;;;lZ::7:!=n;; II$OCCITAL ! ..�J.:��_�_����OWAL IStatesboro Baptist.- ���Jrta:J(�REV_ GEO. LOVELL JR_. p...tor.•
SUNDAY SERVIC)'lS.
10,00 a, m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship,
6:30 p. m., Tmining Union.'
7;30 p. m .• Worshi'l hour.
Wedn,\sday, :7;30 p. m., Hour of
prayer.. I •
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., choir practice,
"""_.!
Statesboro Methodist. Church
J_ F. WILSON, Pastor
10;15. Sunday School; W_ E •.Helm­
Iy, general supe rintendent,
11;30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7;30. Evening worship; _�ermon by
die pastor."
.
8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow- I
IIblp Hour.
WEEKEND AT HOME I
Miss Betty Burney Brannen, who IN MEMORIAM
teaches . at Fitzgerald, and Pvta In loving memory of Huaband and
R . . Id h Father"obert C. Pickens, of F'itzgera ,w o. W. T. SHUMAN,I Hns completed baste training at Ft'l
who
pass.
ed away one year ago today,
'Jackson, S. C., spent the weekend _ . .March 16, .1953.
with Miss Brannen's mother M.rs. YpUl' life' IS a. bcaut.ltul me!llory,
.. ,'Your absence IS a SIlent grIef;Glrover Brannen, WednQ�dtly, .Mrs. You sleep in CO_od's beautiful GardenBrannen joined her daughter and Amid sunshine und perfect peace.
Pvt. Perkins for a motor trip to places You have left a beautiful memory
. .. A nd a SOI'l'OW too great to be toldof mterest 111 Ftorida. But to us who loved and lost rot;
TEACHERS COLLEGE YOUI' ,"e�,'Y will neve grow old.
OFFERS TYPING COURSE lJi'E AND CHILDREN.
The bustness education divislo.n of ATTEND DI�TRICT MEET
Georgia Teachers College Is offering Among the F.B.A. members at­
a course in beginning ty'pewriting a� Swafnsborn Saturday were UI_.dille Shumun, Euyvonne Pye, Mattie Iduring the sprtng' quarter, March Lou Grooms, Carolyn. DrQrg'ers,1through May. Angelyn Sanders, Helen Cribbs, IThe course Is open to the public up- Rita Jane flanders. Carolyn Cook, I
on payment of tuttton charge. Classes Joyce Griner; Carolyn, 1Lec!,
anlllGlenda Harden.meet two 'ni&hts each week for two TIley were accompanied by Mrs.and a half hours. First class meettng C. W. Lee JI'.will be Monday, March 22 .at 7 ;30 • • • •
p. m .• tn the musIc education build- P.T.A. ME,ETS
Ing. Artyone interested in
enrolltng,
The March meeting of the P.T.A ..
should be present then. was held Thursday evening i,:, the
• • • • log cabin, Mrs. Harold Hutchinson,
SPECIAL PRODUCTION president presided. Mrs. C. W_ Lce
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE J� ]Jl'�sented the :I1O!"e t-conomillg"irIs i'n a style review :Mr.. Bob
The major spring" 'produetton of �right playerl several piano selec­
dramatlcs students at Georgia 1'each- tiono. The .9th grade won the at­
• tendance prIze.era College will be Christopher Fry s A social hour was enjoyed with I\[rs.comedy. "The Lady's Not for Bum- W_ D. Swint. Mrs. Gerald Brown and
ing," it has been announced by MIss Mrs. B" E. Sherrod and I\>lrs. Harald
Dorothy Few•..dramatics and speech McElveen as hostess.
instructor.
The story. which' takes place "as . ARTHRITIS' 1near the 1lith century as any' other ' •
Itime," concerns a young woman a.c- r have been wonderfully blessed in�used of betng a Wlt.ch and a young Ife!ng r�stored. to active IlIe af��rman who wants to be hanged. '!'emg crippled III nearly every JOlqt"
.m my body With muscular soreness IThe first try-ou't.s are se� Tuesday, from head to foot. I had RheumatoidMarch 23. Six men and th�ee women Arthritis and other forms of Rheu­
are needed for the cast. Production matism, hands deformed and my
date is tentatively set in late April ankles were set_
•
rl Ma Limited space forb'ds telling youor_ ea y y.
more here but if you will write me
I will reply at once and tell you howMETHODIST PASTOR' I received this wonderful relief.SPEAKER AT REGISTER MRS. LEILA S. WIER,Rev. J.. FredeHck' Wilson. pastor
of the Statesboro Methodist Church.
8)lOk� to the Register P.T.A. on
Thursday. March 11. at 3;30 p. m.
His topic was "The Relationship of
Church" Home and School." Mrs. Le­
land Wilson was tn charge of the pl'O­
gram and Mrs. Lera Ratcliff gave
the devotional.
Mrs. Eugene Nevils! president, pre­
sided dUl'ing the sHOIt business ses­
Sion. during which the group voted
t,\;se!,d $7.00 t<;, the county fund tn
order to help defray expenses of a
delegate to the state and district con-
VALUE OF ll.UR SOIl, ventions. A room count showed thatU - the fifth and twelfth grades won the
count. A social committee comp,!sed Iof Mrs. GarllUld Anderson. Mrs. Mike
Kingery, Mrs. W: T. Mayo and I\(rs.,Leland Wilson served refresbments......stock all ponds in the county with WARNOCK HOME
bluegill bream because of the
tre-,
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
- Mrs. Don Brannen was hostess tomendou8 demand for stocking fish about twenty-fIve members of thethis past season. However, the hatch- (WarnOCk Home Demonstration Clubery officials do think they will be
I
Thursday p. m. at 3 o'clock.able to stock ponds of Ogeecl1ee HiveI' The meeting was called to orderson Conservation Oist.riet co-opera- by the club preSident. The devOtio.naltors with lorge-mouth bass. (or t.rout) was given by Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
this spring. ! and severa] business matters were
Remember, when stocking with blue-· brought before the club.
gill bream and trout, not to over- Two very interesttng demonstra­
stock. "It is better to have your pond tlons were given 'by club members.
understocked,tnan overstock�d," says Mrs. J. D, Allen, a demonstt'ation on
IA_ p. Murphy, who has had a lot of orchal:ding and ,Mrs. Don Brannenexperience with pond management on on gardening. The following Jadies
.his f�rm just north Mf Statesboro. were asked to give demonstrations I,Mr. 'Murphy is letting several f�.rm- at the next .meetmg; Mrs. Paulera get bluegill bream from his pond I Groover. nutrition; Mrs. Pratherto stock theirs. Deal. rural housing. Mrs. John. . Waters. clothing; Mrs. Ralph Moore,W. F_ Wilbams has completed
I home industries.building a fine pond on his farm nortll Mrs. Whitehead discussed the dressof Nevils. D.- E_ Oglesby. of
por-, revue and the rules and regulations.tal, is just about ready to finish �p Miss McDonald discussed textiles and'hi. power dam. He undertook a big shOWed sa.mples of many newjob on this one, but with his determi- materials
nation and energy I believe he will We- we�e glad to have Mrs. Chas.1
succeed. E. Cone join the club. Our next club
pond site investigations and sur- meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
veys have recently been made on the Ruben Belcher.
following district eo-operator farms; Refl'eshments were served by Mrs.
Henry Banks ",�nd Finnie Stewart, I Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
West Side;.JllIlk_M,otton, L\!efield; W. Mrs. F. H. Hook and Miss Jimmie
p. Anderson a�d Robert Cox, Emit, Renfroe.
and C. J. Martin, Nevils. Don't forget the council meeting
Ten-aces have recently been built March 26. It WIll count ten potnts
on other co-operators' fanns. Joe on your .club 101"11, If you go.
Hurt, of Ogeel!hee, is terracing a lot
-
-0·-;, ,
__
of his rolling I"ntl; J. J. Alderman Notice to Debtors and Creditors_
f S b GEORGIA-Bulloch County.•and R. P. Mikell, east 0 tates oro, All creditors of the estat.. of Ottisarc deveJoping terracing syste�s on Brown, late of Bulloch county, de­their farms. D. B. Gay and Lehman ceased, are nereby notified to render
P.hillpis of Middleground, are build- in the!r demands to the undel'Bigned
7;30 in" mo:e terra�es on their farms this adccb°terddlng to law, and. all pers?ns in-,b •• e to the estate are reqUired toyear_ John C_ Cannon lS pla�nlng a
I
make immediate payment to the un­
,water disposal system on hiS farm derslgned.
in the Middleground section_ March 16th, 1954_ I"""""""""""""""""""""""-="""""""""'" J_ GILBERT CONE,LIFETIME SECURITY. I (l8!�,:,��istrator of Ottis Brown,
. TELI:GRAPHERS p Deceased. IThe Church Of God . URGENII'LY NEEDED- NO TRESPASSING.Institute Street , AII' \LY H ..MON Pastor I want to talk to 6 'Ilen or' wOlpen 18 persons are forewarned not to IREV_ IIIL " to 46 interested in permanent employ- fi�h, hunt, �ut or haul oow or other-BWltIay school, 10 a. Ill.
ment with railroad .a9 telegraph op- ,,:,se tre�P"'s. upon lanlls of the under-j
,\ •
STREETMominfi ",:orshipti!l ·7;1:'0 p_ m. erator and st\ltion agents at a wage sl�ned. In the Briar Pateh District. 47 EAS't MAIN�dnge d�tlc me;er g;"eetill&' '7:8C of $325 per month u. Train at borne VI(�lations will be prosecuted under
.�:...:':.ii.;.II!I!!!IIIII!�!I•••!I...-'�.�••,•••••��•••••••=�.-:_:•••
e nes y pnl t. ,tne .,�e-O-St.rus�;" Way, "4 :to 5 strict terms of the .w_ . ."" �tUrdaj nlglit Y.P_E_, 7:80· p. a.. �-�. 11IO�i;-J�'''''a!�ng'''hen qua.WIed..(18rnar4tp . '. C. W. LEE.
l
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G_ GROOVER, Pastor.
{0:16. Sunday school.
�11:30. Morning worsWp. ._,<8:15_ B. T_ U. _ "'�.';'.7.30. Evangelisti« service. . �. -8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week 't!&)(:,'� .• _:-,.prayer ser"ice. ."liIit'_
"':!oljon nnd trUck
shoes of visitors,
may spl'ead IL
Q: Whul are Ihe tymploll1ll O.
cholera?
A, Usually It strike. without warn
Ing. Pigs lose their appetites. keep It
themselves, become weD:' and de
jll'essed. get wobbly on their feet. and
may scour. There II no cllre. Sick
rigs usual die within. 4 to 7 days
Very (ew. if any. recover.
Q: Whut can Ihe fanner do to pre
'ent chulnrB louesT
Primitive Baptnst €nurch.
ELDER V. F_ AGAN. Pastor__
19 :15 a. m_-Bible atudy,
11,30 a. m.-Morning worship,
8;00 p. m.-Evening worship
10:30 a. m, Saturday before each
second Sunday. I
Trinity Episcopal Churth
Lee Street at Highway SO,
Statesboro_
Morning prayer eveey Sund·ay morn­
ing at 9.30.t
RONALD NEAL, Sr_ Warden.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sanday..)
Rev. Bob Bescancon;. Pa"tor
10;80 H.!!1_ Sunday scl!ool.
11 ;30 a_ m. Morning worship.
8:30 p_ m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Chureh
REV_ MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor
Sunday School, 10:i5 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11;30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodi'st Church, Brooklet, Ga_)
Rev_ Elmer L. Groen, Pastor.
Evangelistic services each Wednes-
day night at � o'clock.
Prayer service Friday night, 7:30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are cordi"lly invited to attend.
'Prayei· fol' the sick each Wednesday
night.
Harville Baptist Church.
(Un l'embroke Highway._
Rev. IIL'D. SHORT, Pastor:
10 ;30-Sunday School every Sunday.
'7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday_
Regular Churct, services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning servkes 11;30;
evenin2 services 7:30.
.
Prayer meeting Thursday .nig!lt
·weekly at church, 7;30, witl) pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church'
Rev_ ROY C_ DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sund·ays,
10;30 a. m. Sunday School.
11;30 a. m. Morning worship •
8:00 p. m. Evening worship_
.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer_meeting_
Oak Grove�ch of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18;30 a. m.., Sunday School-
11 ;80 a. m., Morning worship;
8 ;00 p. m., Evening worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 )1. m., Y.P.E. i
I Elmer Baptist Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER. Pastor_
10;30 a. m., Bible School.
.
11 ;30 a. m.. Morning worshlp_
6:30 p. m., Training Unio�.
7:30 p. 01" Evening worshIp. ,
7;30 p.m. Wednesday. Prayer servl�e
Ali who will Hl'e invited to worship,
with us. The "Little Country Church'
with a big pl'ogl'am.
Upper Black p;j;ith�e- Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y_P_U_ each Sunday, 6;30 p. m_
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:15. al m. and 7:30 p. m:
Conference Saturday before th!rd
Sunday, 11 ,,00 a. m. "Come thou Wlth
ns and We will do the good_"
,Clito Baptist' Church·
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B_ Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m_
Morning Worship, 11;15 a. m_
Bllptist Tl'oini!,¥ Union, 7;80 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8;15 p. m.
Prayer Meet- and Bible Study e"�..,.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m..
Emili Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor .
Servioos Every Sunday_
Preaching, 11;30 a. m. and
p. S��day School, 10:30 a. m_
Training Union, 6,30 p_ m. .
Bible study and praye� meet.mg,
7:30 pc m. Wednesday III vanous
homes_
,
Farmer's
Question
COl'ner �
••""II'.IY
Amorim f",d.II••
for A" •• I H"lIh
WHAT ABOUT·
HOG CHOLERA 7
Q: 8'0", dnngernue II hog cholera ':'
A: Cnolera is our worst swim
k!Jlcr; causes losses running Into
many millions 01 dollars annually.
Q: Why II cholera 80 dongeroul'
A: The virus of cholera Is extreme
Iy contagious and one at the most
<Ieadly of all In the field of swlno
dlSE'a:;es.
/Q: How '" Ih.
vlrul 'pre""?
A: In m 8 n.'
ways. It may b.
spread by COli
laminated t e e d
bag s. gal'bage.
wheels. or on thf
Even biting file.
A: VaCCination In advance Is Ih.
only preventive. Pigs should be vat:
cinated around \',,'canln� time. Onl:1
healthy pigs should be vaccinated. Sl
a general physical chccJ(·up by 8 vet
erinarinn is always recommended be
fore vacCinotion.
Q: Are lbere
any other pro
cuutions'!
A; Yes. Vaccl·
nated pigs sho�
be keDt In c:I_
q U II r' t e r I aftd
I'I\tIges away from old yarois. Pig.
4\1ould be watched so that they do
not pile up or overcrOwd at night.
Ample drinking water and shad.
should be provided in hot weatker.
NOTE-Due 10 space IImitaUo....
,general questlona cannot be h8lldled
"y I� columu.
�
�
(By E. T. "Red" MULLIS, S·oll
Coll8ervatioR Service.)
The U_ S. Fish and Wildlfe Service
hatcher), a' Millen was unable to
FOR SALE-Desirable four-bedroom Ihorne on Savannah Avenue,
re.1cently redecorated throughout, cera­mic tile bath, fuel oil heat; price $12.-800: See R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. ·11.i------------------l!II----IJ!II---1CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
2805 Arbor HilIB Drive
P. O. Bo" 2695
FIVE
CONE SW,EDISH MASSAGE
AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS
2 Cone se, STATESBORO, GoA_
,
fIlone 387 - R
HOURS: 6 P. M. TO 10 P. M. TO 10 p._ Moo
A'lNO J.Nai'UNIOddV ll-LSI: aNOHd
I
" ,
SPECIAL SALE
FAt CATTLE!
Next -Tu6sday,
March 16th
•
Also dry dairy cattle and other ema-
mon cattle will do well on this sale
and "fe will have enough buyers to
use them.'
BRING YOUR CATTLE EARLY.
SALE BEGINS AT 1:30 SHARPl
I
"
FARMERS -STOCKYARD
FRED ABBOTT
Sylvania, Ga.
Phone 2501 Day or Night.
Its a"GOOD WIND"
that Blows. thasa
BAKE 'N EATIT'S PURE
PAJU(E HOUSE COFFEE
l·Lh. Bag
BORDENS BISCUIT
8ge ZCans
TmE
Large Box
HEAT AND EAT
Franco American
SPAGHE'.-rl
2SeZCans
SUPERFINE
HOME STYLE
TINY PEAS
303 SIZE
m.,.rts
MAYONNIISE
,2ge--4Se Pint JarzCaas
ALDRED BROS.
Fllod Walers
By JOHN TREVOR
Mon--Tues.-Thurs.
8:30 to 6:00 p. m.
T
STANSBORO. Jocal�d on the In-.ide,ol an Sturn madc by, theOClearwater river, 5ullered untold
clamages when the water rose to
.abDOrmal heighls during the .p,ln
tr".....ls. Receding, the river lel1 a
".reat cully' through' the ;,henrt 01
the vlllng'. Silt
.overed the lertil.
lie Ids lor miles
aboul. All' but •
dOlen homos had
either been com­
plelcly demolished
or badly damaged.
Tho 3000 Inhabitants were sunk
In the depths o( despair. More than
100 of their number were missing.
Destruction lay on every hand.
Wednesday
8:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
Friday
a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturday
a. m. to 8 p. m.
FRE-E Eyery.Day
TroPical Blue'" , ,
Rose
,�tIIC E
.Ftctory Packed
w
o
w
.::1
o
:0
.�.
'But no one. save the inhabilanl.
th�l'U.lves, know llow little tile aI­
l0tw,nt bl fund. eQuid do loW�1
r�orinll the town ,10 a .e!1"�rnce.., I� lO'1"'er lOll, ,
The burden 01 reeon.tructlon III,
'lIIIeavily on the .houlder'l'l'l.Y�.rim Kenl. Jim ",as �St�nli'l)d'i''o''
mayor. electett a short, two monll!f
"'0 in one 01 tho mOlI·.llectac....r
�.mpa igns the - town' had .Ie,,'e.
!known. An hour .,0 .... had met
EUja Bamey,' S\li"�b.Prd"s" Iot;!n'e I
ntayor, victim of tHe 1a8\ cam.
ilIat'". Elija·. lace had,worn a
.-mHe f imugne•• and contempt.
Already he had ...umed charge'
·ef • lang 01 workmen who had be­
.....n cleaning up the ruins. Jim
Wondered. tt tOlKs naa Degun to 1;'. (I
.. ret tIIelr votes.
He picked up the newspaper that
lay on h'ls desk. It was the firsl to,
-go th�6�gh ,since the 11000. Scan­'ll.ing ,the bead'Jines he was vaguely
'impre.sed by the lact that Stans.
'boro had suffered more than any ot
"the lowns alo�g the Cle8rwat�l· val­ley. \>resently he stopped reqding
..nd 'l"Ir�ed to .t..1 through lhe
_indow. An Idea had laken 10rm
in his mind anel beRun 10 grow.
Abe Markham, Staosbo,ro'. clliel
}lOf pollce, stared at Jim in amaze-
.ment. f"Good lord, Jim, we can't do
that! Why ii, .. II ... aln'\ rlghll"
"Of course it is! Abe, this is a
'Crisis. Stam�boro needs money.
LOt. 01 It."
Three days laler, Sunday, lhe
flood waters hn,d receded enough
'ito permit passage of traffic on the
�ighwaY8 that r.-emained intact.
. ightseers came trom mil e 8
;around, jamming every road that
was open. !Route No. 12-A, which followed
Ithe Clearwater valley and bisectedStansbol'o. was. by tar the most ,
. ;popular. for it was in this
localitYll
<that the worst damage was re4
ported. Motorists, however. head­
.ing for Stansboro on this highway,
were astonished to be confronted
by a sign erected on the town I inc 1
'Which I"ead: "Entering Stansboro.
Completely wiped out by the flQod.
Devastation lInpa1'8lcted an y­
v,'heres in stale. See a miniature
BACON
Eat-Bite Beef, U. S. Good or Choice
Ballards
Biscuits ;'
ZCans lSe
'l'�!.\. "l l1l
...,�-­
I�ua::l'a�"caa"
til,'S/No,1
,Pottltoes
l'�" 2iSe
Sweet Flo�ida
��.s
151JJ.'�:2�S.e
Florida
celery
1·2 For 1,le
Florida Sweet
Com'
tCans 2,9Jc
FROZEN FOODS _
Russo Brand
Strawberries
5·Cans 891e.
---
" "
Swanson Seef, Chicken,
or Turkey Pot
Pies
3 For 9ge
• 1
Pan-Redi
Sh
.'
.,rpapI
�"Q. 6Se,
Grade A, Dressed, Drawn, "
$leA\YJIlg Hens Lb.48e
, Superb rand
Oleo
2 Lbs. 39,eJ
I
'Grand Canyon caused by a
ram-i
paging river, See where 2.000
homes once stood. See miles of in4
'(.Indated farm lands!' Admission,
"25 cents!"
I
Chief Abe Markham stood guard
and a n s we red , que s t ion s:
", '. , Nope. No one gels through
without paying 11 Quarter , . .
We'I'e trying to raise money to
rehabiliy.te .. .' PubliCity sLun!'1
'Sure, it is. But nobody has to drive
in unless they want to . , . What?
Is it as bad as the s-ign says?
Well, jt!lst rcad your ncwspalicrs
and figure it out ror y,oul'sclf. News­
papers ain't! g�v'ing LIS aU t.he free
advertising unless things is pretty
bad .. '.
". ep, 25 cents toll."
Ten thousand cars drove throutth
Staosbol'o that Sunday. On Mon·
day there were a thousand more;
on 'I,'uesday 2000; between Wednes­
day and Saturday there was a total
of 9000. The next Sunday brought a
total of 11,000 morc, I
Jim Kent. at '3 special meeUJ1g
ICI{ h_is council, made a repol't three
weeks later. Fi1'teen' thousand dol­
lars has been coJlected and dis­
b'ibuted among inhabitants, Morc
was coming in every day. Reha-
ililation had begun with a ven­
,,..B:eance, , C.ood cheer pel'v3,ded. ,the
-4own.
Oscar Myer's Best Value
Sliced B_����" 'j:
Lb� 69te,
Chuck. RoastSunnyland Redy' to Eat
Smoked
H A'M S"
�.
8 to 12 Lb. Size
Half or Wh_qj"
Lh� 59'e'
Cheese Food '
Chee-Zee,
Z One:!!.Oz Loafs
61�e
Taste.o' Sea Dressed
lWhi�n'g Fish
I
Lb� ISe
i I 1'4 r.l
,.,
.fT .qStokely Oalif. ,Gold Medal
Flollr
S Lbs. ,4ge
Tomatoes
30,3 Can .1 Oe
Peaches
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. I'PETITION ,FOR CHARTER. ity 'of stockholders in snid corporation during tne period ,of thirty-five (35) PETITION FOR LEITERS' . be confined - to the. unpaid purchase years, with the privilege of renewal GEORG[A-BULLOCH. COUNTY.GEOR(OIA-BulJoch County, '. I t k b cri,bcd' fo·r by at the expirution of tho!: tlme accnrd- T' All WI . M rv:To the Superior Court of Said County, price of bhe s oc su s . < " 0 tom ,t ,ay ""lIc�rn:each ing'tq the laws of G�orgia, and ,that � M;atlie L. Lp '!ltt ""Ying in prOpel!.and, the, Hono�able J. L. Renfro;, Applicants attach hereto and pre: said, corporation is tler�by gt'Rnted ;1'0)'111 applied, to me fol' permanentJ�!lge 1hereof. sent herewibh !I certificate frorn- the ,ma vested with all the rIghts "'!flld lette'?s 0,( 'U.hl1\"istcatioll ou t�e. 08-_G�nc. M. ,9urry, Mrs" Fr,,,)�e8 .P. Ser},etary of State declaring that the privile",8 mCfltiilfied!il odd;plltltlon. tate of Elib Lyons. lute of said county;CUllY aud r. A;, Cuny !r., h�reln:. name of the proposed enrPorati'1n is G al1l!:!d \ In ol'�n court,\ "ann..,.y this Ie to cite all unci s[hgular the"r.ter .c,,'led atfuhclln.t�,. btl'll!: th,s �p- not the name of any other now ex- term. J1i5'4., thls 28tb· day of Feb- ".'editors IIl1d next o( kin oC �,]bb l.y­.p),catloll for bo gl'llntmg o� a char· osting corporation, registered in tilO rusry., 1964, ._ . , . nus to be. and appea,' at my orri.etel' �or a l'flv .... �o�po��on.... an� 'records of the Socre,tllry.o(,Stat9, and, ,,;;_. J. L. RENFllO.E, ' within the tim" allowed b), law and.sholl t . thc tqur.��h� ipllo\l'ngracts. ,insofar' as applicants" know or have r Judge SUljerlor Court, show cause, if any they CIIIl, why per.1. They deg,., " (>!' tllemselves, th�ir Ibeen 'abie to dete"mille, .there is 'no I1tiUoch County;Georgia. murtenb letters of admillistrntio'la�soclUtes and successors, to be lll-' othor corporation in Georgitl uaing' Piled in office February 27.·1.954. should not be grunted to Mattie L.ccrpomtcd under the n�me of Coastal this name,
. "
" ,:-,
-
. HA"TT[E N.WELL, Lovett 011 IDbb Lovett's estate. 'Log" a�ld Inv7-'Uuell� C,?llIpany.
\
Wherefone, applicants ,pray to be, CI�k, '!!ulloch Superior Court. Witncss my hnnd und official signa-
' _. 'I'he prlno,�a[ ofh�e .i'!'d place incorporated un!!.er the name and (4mjlrUp'), .. 'r" ture this 8th day or'Mareh, 19M.of bU"lnes�.lof slud. corporatIOn shall stYle afcreaald... \\�t'[1 alt·'th" rig!l�s F. 1.:. WIL,LfAMS, O"ciinllrY.•be located 'I) th�, C,ty.of Statesboro, and' privilege's herein 'sef out and • FOR··tEAV·E,.Jfo SELL.Bulloch, cou,�ty, t'iCOtg,�,. but _thelap- such IIdditIional pewees and 11>I'jvlleges GE,C::;:;'I\-Bu[)och County, --PETri-IoN .<0[1 Ll:ff'EUS--pl'C�'lta, dedire the I,r,vllege, of,es- �"s may be necessary, proper or in- This is to notify all persons COI1- GE@RGli\-Bulloch County.t'lbl""I�g- bra�c" offices. "�d places [<:.ident to tile conduct of the business cornoo 'that George M. Johnston, as TQ all Whom it .lI1ay Concern: ."
..'" [
of huslness cIRe�he�e, nna ,':' ony or ,for which. "I>p[icants arc asfdng !n- admJnistrlllor of, tne 'estnte of Rubt Mattie [. l.ovett hllving ill prOller NO TRESPASS1NG NO TRESPA�ING '.all otheIY Coulltlea 11I,lth,o state, us 'corporation, as n'lay be nllowed,hke Best Politq,'deceased, hilS fI[ed with form apl,lied to me .[01' (,crlnanent )\1I-persons a.,o' he"cby ,varned not A[) 1'0''80'''' arc warned not t. .....111)ly,j�e determined ',»y the board of corporations under the I"",s of ,(.eo-r· me an al>jllic.tion .Jor leal'o to sell lettel's of' adminiRtration on the C.tllto to hunt, 'fl�h, cut br ill1ul wodd or dth- fio'h, cut or haul wool or ot...... 'Idi\'ecfors of the corl/oratio;,.· '\ glia as they now arc or mill' her"�ftc,. ce,-tain lands bclongillg to said es· of -J;Jbb Lyons, I.to of said county; el'\vi.� t.reSI1M' upon, the IlInds of the t1'001'31'" On any of my landB I. �;l. The IInme and postoffide address lexi.t. "" tat<:, Jor tho pm'llose Qf payi�g deb�, this is to cite all and singular the derl'igne,� in Bulloch county. All v.,o. loch county, All vlolatora will ...o� eath of the 1I111,licants' for this W[LLIAM J. NEVILLE,' and th�t r will pas""u),on saId applt- creditOI's, and ',ext or Idn of Ebb Ly- btors w,lI be prosecutod. prosccuted.oharter "fe:-. Gcne M. Curry, 10 Pine... AttQru�y for' Applicants. lIItion jn.I1l,l' .offtcc in'S !ltesboro, Bu�- on� to be and apJ"",r nl, my office This, NO\'embcr 20, 195a. This Nov'"mber Ir.th, 1953'.Driv", 'Stotesboro, Georgia; Mrs. .' - --- , loch 'COUllty, Georg;a, "t, the Api'll ..... ithin the tim allo\','e<l b:/ law r.nd, B. E. TURN�,n, MRR .• 1. C. PRF..'!TO�Fr"n""., P. Currr, 10 Pine Drive, In Re: Petition ,to �ncorpQr!\te C!last;. ter..:n, 1954, of my court. show cause, if IIny they can, why por- (26no�2tp) R�. I, EII"hcllu. 0" B,rooI< ...." Ga.Stntesboro, Georgm; T. A. Cuny Jr., "I l.oan nnd Investtn"nt COI;'IIAny. This 8th day of Mm.h, 1954. permanent admi istration should �.� �iiiiiiiiiiiii�=�:�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_""iiiiiiiliiii',136, Pa�k Pl'ace, Dublin, Georgia. M. D. No... " lit Bulloeh Superior F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, be granted to lI1utti. r. Lovett on Ebb �4. The purpose and object of said COUlt, January Tom\, .1954, 'A'ppli- Bulloch County, Georgia. l.yons's estate.
_
corpol'ntion is Jlreunla.·y lI:ain and cation for Corporate Charted.
FOR LEAVEro SELL
----,.
Witlless my hand and official sig.profit to its stockholders. TI,e char- , ORDER GRANTING CHARTE,R nature this 6th day of March, 1954."ctc. and .II'iur. of the corporation The foregoing petition of Gene M, GETOh�G,.rsA-toB,U,olltOC"f.yh, �.lllunllCty";"'ns cO.n.' F. [. WIIJLIAMS, Ordil!sry.i::. to be simil:u' to that of 1\ building Curry, Mr . Frances P. CUrI'Y and T. IIj •anll loan 3.800Iation. it to be one of 'A. Curry J'r., to be·lnC<frpo"ated lInder ceraeli that· Sam Neville, a8 admm, TO PROBATE WILLthe Iike.,cor1}orations authorized �nd t.he name of Coastal Loan and �HV(·st- isCrator of tilO estate of Mrs, Nonie Mrs. Anna 1', Piltman having al1-providcd for onder Section 16-101 of ment Company re�d ,,!�d .co"�Ld.,·cd. N�\'ille DeBrosse,. de�c"sed,. has fllqd plied as executa I' for l.roblltc in sol­the C",le of Oeorgia, IlS amencled. It appearmg thnt saId petitIOn IS WIth me an all()hcl1t'on ,fOl le�ve to emn Cor of the lust will and testa.5. 1.'hc general l1:ltuJ'e of the busi- \\'ithin the pu.l ..... icw and intention of s��1 the fol.lo�llIg, �i\n�s belOng,ng \t� _ment of Marvin S, Pittman, of saidness to' be ,tl'a"""oted, and the cor- phe laws appllcable·thereto, and that �a,d ""tate, for �he "lUrpcae 0 I", r, county, tho heirs at law of said Mar­porate JIl\v'!rs desrred:' n"�: \ all of said Inw" have ,b�en tully ,'om· mg debts Il�d dujtnI;utron' to ,e r:" vin S. PitLman nr.e hereby rcguired to(a) Tij db a' general :;.al'ing's a'nd plied with, including ,til", pr . nt�t'pn. _a"d:',tha� �.)IIJIi . .".�s u»on.sald:a�pl'" 'appcar"at the'Court of tir(llnary''!or'loan bU&ine s; , ". ,"- i 1 :rw 'of n certifica�e fro III Ui,e S�ccreta.pt ... o� ,ca£lOn, 11\ my orhc� In States oro, . .said county on t'he first' Mond4Y in(b) To lenti its 'filJl�� to members State us required bf, Secbon 22·1803 Georg"a, at tit. Apl'Il term, ,1954, of Apl'il. 1954 Ilcxt"whon ,said aPI.lica-of I",e industrial and working �I"sses, i>f tbe_Code_of Georgia Annotat.ed, my COll�t_ . ., !d' tion for probate will be heard,or 'other., which'loans are,'to br, SPo- It is t,ereby ordered, adjudged u.)d DescflptlOn of property toZOO �o G' F. I. WIL[.TAMS, Ordloar� I'
THAYER MONUMENT COMJ>ANYc,,"ed In whole or in p.r' loy lle1;'Sonal decreed that all the prayers of smd One ho�sc an� lot m the,l 09t" .' FOR SALE-Bellutiful tl,ree.bed-oom • '�-'a'llnd'u8try S,'nc. 192ft
I
' ••
'
d th £r \1 p ,'d f r pct.ition are grante.d and said apph· ,M. 'd.st-rlct, ann located on Jones "ve- • '" <em or3cmen",,�, an
. e tU ¥ R 0 '.
d k w th home of Mrs bricl< home on C911cgc Blvd,; home ,lor inslnlhiltlnt stock o",.� 'H 'corpora- .';ants l1�d theIr assoclftte�. s'.Iccessors nne,. an .no Il 'B e • oil ftred duct h�.tillg system; lot , JOHN M-. TJiAYER, I'ropl'i'lIortion. 'or its own fully paid' for or in· and assIgns nre hereby J.(�orporatod N'T"7 Nev,llel De �"'Fs"i, 19.4 70x200; located in a group of States. I 41i West Main Street PHONE 43P
,stallment erWicat... of indebtedness, ahnd made dR tbodly f ��'t1Ct I unIdenI' IIIF'� 215t1W' I'L3LYIAMO Se Orurdar:�ry' u. boro's finest homes; FHA loa,,; better"'- Itt e nnme an s yeo \..tUBS 11 �oa . . ., . '. f1 ,nr4tf)or (�)"ToPlr:(J;:'or.��!I:� ��rso';� riot and Investment Company for -and Bulloch County, Georg'a. see this one qUiC:k�.�A�.�S�._D�O�D�D�J�R� .._�������������������������������� rll"e\,lbers of the cOrJlqrution, .nor
"I
"ltll'reholdcrs therp,in,jnnd to_ t-l.�� 'as
i'l'
see\lrity for such loun!f mor\g"ges lA IL.. 'I
' " ·
b I"', • ..
'�f�t��ri�;��i101�:��n�:i���i� ·:'Y!.I:I'I�' Yay ue-WISB_ .,��e,rs, a're, ,:;�ill thp cotlntiy of one of lItiS branch "'1, :., .offic',. as thereafter established, or IIwhJr. it nils an agent,or resident cor-
"
"1l.e(1I';I1I��'t;l1ulce loans to the ;ndus.
SW·IAS i'n9
I 'to' f:;C)1reI!1 '"�
I iltrial and wO"king classes, and to all
.
"
"
. -
,r. . J
other person�, to, be �ecure.d in whole
or in p.3rt by personal endol'S-ements,
andror by (ully Imid for. stock, or
stack payable on the installment plan,
of the cort1oration, or u'pon certifi­
cates of ind"bte�ness fully paid for
01' payable on t"he instnl1ment plRn,
issupd by the '�eo�roration, or up0!lboth endorsements "'und such securt­
tioo, or other porsonal security and
cl!(\�!:'s it! �('tion;
(c) To rn�lce �uch loans on ti,. basis
nnd terms privilled by law for build·
ing nnd loan associations And like
cOI'I}ol'atiolls alld like aesocinti.ons; .
(f) To Issue stock or shal'�s 10 SB!d
corporali 11 to be fully flald for ]0
cush, or pur('hased upon the install·
ment nl.nn;
(g) ''1'0 issue certificates of indebt­
edne�"
of 1I1� rOI')>oration" to be fuliy
l>uici in cUb-h or purchased upon the
insb Ilmellt plan;
(h) 1'0 issue such stook or certift­
cates of indebtedness so tha� they
may 01' may n.ot bear: inter.est, as
shall be determll1ed by the u'ectors
of saill ('orporatjohf ,.
1
I, '1(i) To acccpt'sulih '!!tock 0 �ertrfi­
caLc� of indebtedness as security for
the character of loans as hereinbefore
stated;
(j� 'To accept suvings accounts �r
depo�its all ttl pay inte{est t,)jereollto s�ch d€tjlQsitors in 8uch man�*r end
nt, snm rate tiS shall- be determined
by its board ot directors, 'whloh de·
posits shall not be subject to check;
(k) To buy and seli, acquire, own,
hold, rent, lease, tr.ansfcr and as­
sign both real oatate'lInd personal
)Jropqrty of every kind and charactor,
and Uo deat with same in any way or
manner as may seem expedient or
consiFtcnt wjthin the general sc�pe rof the po)"er8 sIld- privileges ,proVldl ' .ed by law for huilding snd I.oan as '
sociations :\Ild like corpol'atlons, of
whiL"f this shal1 be one;
(I) AIll] to hllvc all �f the power•
and anjoy RII of the 'ppv,leges cnum·
er"teil in Chapter 101 of the Co�e of
Gcorgia (Code Secti0'l16-t.Ol. et .'l.l'q.);
and "Ii of tile powe", anH Ilrlvllegies
ellumerated therein arc made � part
herea'. to the same cx.J.cnt as If the
Sllme were quoted' h�rein. ,
6. ApplicnnJ;s desllie that tne co�­
poratlon hnve existenc� and' ��t 1t
be chartered fo, n iP"nod of. thirty.
five '(35) years, with .ifle. prlv.lege of
a renewal at the e'C)>lr.. tlOn th�reof..
7. The capital .tock of saId cor­
poration shall be divided into ieyenty­
five (176) shares of ifle par value of
one hundred (floo.ool dollars each;
an aggregate of .eyen thousand' �ve
h dl1'd -1$76,9000)· dolls.s capitals� ito 'lrEilriA' 'Yith: 'trli"of';vhich shall
Ibe conunon and /or Yo�ing sto�k; but.
applicall"l de.ire that tile said .cor­
!>oration, \througk ita' boa!f O!Ld1�ect..-tors have tile power a,nd aUWlon "
in the manner provided by law, to
/increase its cnpital stock to an ag-
reg.to of one hundred thousand ,Y$lOO,OOO) dollf.... , or one 'I1'Htlu8Jfnd' .'
(1000)' .har"" of tile pll!' vahle ofOll� l\Ul1drel (,UlO.OO) dollars ea"!iand that it also have the power a_
AUt!lOrty, in. the .m8:n.n�r afores814,
to issue Part of .BII,d 'ncrease as pre­
ferted or noMvov.ng ...tack and pay
" fixejl dividend thereon, all as shall
be pr�vided nnd done by. approPrlb&te..action of it" bonn! of d,rectors, ';It
that not more than one-half of said
maxintwn or fifty thou'8lId ,( $69,-
00t.('{)� dollars, or fi.e· hundred ,(500)
shllreo, .hall be i.sued as preferred
8t��. The "mount vf . cal'i�1 wi�
which the corporatIon wtll begm bUil­
n"". 8Jjl11l be Beven thouaan,\:ve �du'.'-
d.red ('fl,600.�!:J..'tI.L""f;"HI.;;ai��lu�n _ea.... or oltter _ .. 0 .,.. ,
or • comblnatloa of tile two. . .
•. A,pplie... "" Jlra, that the habil-
•
D
.
Nlne�_� , �y.���...
Clea,hers" 1
,-
·Service -is O'''r·,Motto
",'WORK CALLED FOR :AND' DELIVERED•
. PROMP'.I,'LY
,
\ PHONE' 375
27 West' 'Vine' Street' Statesboro. GL1 ' , " t, • ... � It
The True Memorial
18 AN lINWltlT'l'EN BUT ....
QUEN'.r 8'l'OItY Of' "I,L THAT
IS BEST IN UI"£.
Our worL: helpe to re8Mt ...
spmlt ",hieh prompta IOU to ....
the ato"" 8S an lIot (,f r,,_
Bnd devotion , •• Our u�
is at your ;iel"Yice.
You can't buy better! It's the stunning CustamliM Fordor Sedan.�.
'For'd/s the bnly' low-priced car
'. I
'With all these "Worth More" features
Choice of 21 n.w modela
With fourteen stunning body styles available!'
with either of Ford'� new engines, Ford offelT
a car to suit every taste and need_ In b..ct, for
'54 Ford bffers-the widCl>i seledion of models.
in the entire industryl
.
<
Recognized leaderahlp In Ityllng savil.llf.'j and "GOP of ��&n, hi.gh-oompres-sion,.8»oi:t.sI;t'oko, low, friction. desIgn.. .
,YO,ll can pay more but you11 never find a car
that's more "at home" wherever you may drive
ft. For the smart new '54 Ford is as "10dern&5 tomorrow with the crisp, cofumandillg lines
of today', style leader. And it's just as smart
inside I The spar,*ng new �eG'()rator.designedinteriors have colOrful new IIphorstery fabrics
and haimonizing trim that spell quality wher­
ever you look.
Bali-Joint "ront Sulpenalon Top vlJllue at r,aale
Used C81' prices sho"; i:h�t in recent years FordJ
,
has (;onsisrJn�ly ',}ehlTJJOO a high�r proportidoof its.original �t at. resale than anll other car.
And for II}54, with aU its advanced new fea·II
tures ForCl is worth,even mor\El wl1en you lJuy it
, .. �d it'stands to' reasoo i� should be worth
more when you sell it, too.
.
Eor tile fir� timp ,i,O Dry low.pr;ice? car, you
get tl,e "mlllllher. r,iding 'l"� easier b,an(lUog.of Bl\ll-Joint front SUspOllf!lon - an advance
you'd 'expect to linp only in the costliest can.
,
Chol,:e of,5 power aullts •••
Including FordomatlcCholc. of mo.t modern engIne. w. cordlaHy invite you to
,e.t Driv. th. 1954
Ford and Ford alone, in the low-price field,
offers you a choice of V-S Or Six ... the brilliant
new 13(}:h.p. Y-block V-8 o� the Ra.shing new, ll.5-h,p, I-block Six. Both Ford engines have
rigid, extra-geep blbcks for smoothest, !;Iuletf'�t
operation and extra-long life . . . pillS the
'I
IIlIOIl'r ItULIA)CH TIMI:S AND STATESBORO �
_ THURSDAY. MARCH 18. 1954iiilac):at8:l:li",a�=.iiti=iiJ:ti�iiJ:[j�ii)[j�ijQlJtQiiti"iix[j8:lii:Q8:lii:Q8:lii:ii8:liC!J:8iiiX8:1iii:a:aiii:t«l",=::cii�=lt8:IJmlt.�8:I:I0[Q:8�0[��=::C�8:I:I=:Q�"=l[ij8:tl�G�E;}O;Ri;GliAA�TriIlEWAA-TTR;E�IP�RIMITIVE CIRCLESI I
Circle one of the Primitive BaptistJ I Cl b · 'D I M UR TURNER EdltOl Church will meet ll'londay afternoonOCta: US..cerSona �:' E��1:ain St, Phone' 140-J HOWard=�KW8ee=I,iAAnn::;e�MUler, at 3:30 In the church anhex with Mm,John Gee as hostess, CIrcle two will64
meet with �[r., Sewell Kennedy at�8:IX"�=t �
Also �-:r':'N�:."'Eventa her horne with Mrs, DOnie Kennedy
, a/{/,£nNC, SATURDAY, MARCH 20
us _CO-hos_tesses
,
(Big Doul>le Feature)
JAPANESE WAR BRIDE
ShIrJey Yamaguchi, Don Taylor
Cameron Mitchell, Mat'i.e Windsor ,
-Second .Hlt­
MAN FROM CAIRO
Raft, GI�"Maria Canale:
Plus Comedy
Quiz at ':00 p'. m. Prize Now 125.00
BROOK�ETTE�OWERMiss WIlma Joyce Brooks of Al­
bany. and Robert C. Zetterower. of
Statesboro, were united in marriage on
February 28th in the home' of the
bride. The Rev. C. R. PIttard was
the officiant.
r;iven in I!)arriage by her 'tather.the
..�ride was g;owned In a street
_ �h dress'll .slate blue silk. -With'
low-cut neckline. A short veil waa I '[ d M L . Hook announeeheld b b d f I " r. an rs ewrs •y a
_
an 0 ve vet as a head- the birth of a son Jeffery Robbinsdress. She carried a white orchid March 14 at St 'Josephs Hospital:on a prayer book '.M' GI' T I servoed Savnnnnh. Mrs. Hook was <he former• ISS orra 0 bert a. MISS Emil)' RobbinsImdeslllllid and Henry z..tterowllr. • • • •brother of the groom, was best man. Mr und Mrs WIlham Sidney SmithFor her daughter's wedding, Mrs. announce the blrth"of a son, WilliamBrooks chose a nylon rnesh dress of Sidney Jr, March 18, at the Bullochpale green. Her corsage was of wllite County Hospital. lIfrs. Sm!_th wascarnatIOns. Mrs. Zetterower wore formerly lIfls. EdIth Gatesblue complemented by a whIte car-
nahon corsage. Mr. and Mrs Harold Smith an-
After tlfe ceremony, a receptIOn nounce the bIrth or a daughter, Syl­
\\ as held In the home of the brIde. via Lynn, March 12th, at the Bulloch
The table was centered WIth the wed- County Hospital. .Mrs. Smith wa.
ding sake, and white gladioli 'and I fOI merly MIOS Mtrlnm Mincey, ofgreenery were featured in the decor- Claxton.ation. . • • • • .When Mr and Mrs. Zetterower left' Mr and Mrs. Norris Dean, of Sa­
an theIr wedding trip the br;de wore vannah, anllounce the bIrth of a COMING MARCH 28-31
,a pale green ,"Ult wi'th a wlute orchid daugh�er, Eleanor Joyce,. Fepruary, (Our First GinemaScope Attraction)
25, at St. JOIIeph'. HospItaL Mrs. KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE
D�an IVas formerly Miss Helen Rowse . .
of Statesboro FOR-SALE=BeautifuCthree-bedroom
• • • • brick home on College Blvd.; homeMembers of the Mystery Club and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lewis announCe oil fired duct heating system; lotother guests were delightfully entcr- the bIrth of a son, Pbilip Edwin, on 70,.200; located in a group of State.­tained FrIday morning by Mrs Roy Feb. 24th. at MacDiJl Air Force Base. boro's finest �omes; FHA loan; betterT)'1'on at hcr home on Savannah Ave_
Tampa, Fla Mrs. Lewis ",ill be re- s�e�e�th�iis�o�n�e�qiiu�iC�k�.�A�·iis��.D�O�D�D�J�R�.��������iiiiiiiii��iiiiii�inue. Beautiful arrangements of aza· membered as the former Miss Mary �lea., daffodIls and magnolia leaves Nell Brannen.were used in her rooms, and dainty
::r::I�'to���:':�!S ,,::::s���e:� :���: NOVELTY CLUB
wlches, indIvidual angel foad cake. Mrs H. M. Teets was hostess to
centered WIth strawberry charlotte the Novelty Cluh at a deitghtful party
topped with whipped cream and coff.ee, .Thursday afternoon at her home on
Snmli cJlina hat-shaped Rower contain- o,i)( stleet. She used the St. Patrick's
ers fol' high score were won by Mrs. theme In her arrangements of white
Inmon Foy Sr for club members and and green and in the dainty refresh­
by 1\[rs. Vel'dte Hilliard for viSitors. ments of fancy sandwiches, tndivid-
1"01' cut �I 1'5. E L Barnes won a tri- unl cake Iced In gT cen and punch.
vctt and coasters for low were Each guest was J)l'esented n green
lecelved by Mrs. George T. Groover. potted plant and green COl sage. Mrs.
Other guests wele Mrs. Cedi Blan- \V T. Col man was mtloduced as n
ncn. nit'S. Rogf'r Holland, M�s. Clyde' ew membel of the club. Other mem­
�lItchell, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs lIIers present wete. Mrs. George P
F,ed Smith, n1t-s: Bruce Olliff, Mrs. J. l..ee. MIS. Jesse MIkell, Mrs. B"rtoT>
o .Johnston, Mrs. Olin Smith, MIS Mitcheli, MI's Frank Upchurch,. Mrs
��kGII��.�&���!�;I;�:I�'�T�u;r;n;e;r�a;n:di.:1�m;.�0�.:M�.��:n:l;e;����::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:�MI's H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs. Arthur i'!\Irnel' Mrs. T,vson wns a sisted by
Ihel' daughter. Mrs. Ed Mitchell, of
Metter.
RIGGS-DURDEN
The engagemevt of Miss Deloris
• Pureiy PersonalRIggs to J. Kenneth Durden. of Vi- C,
dnlia, is announced MISS RIggs IS the
daughter of Mrs. Arthur Riggs and Mrs Ed Mitchell. ot Metter. spentthe late Mr. Riggs, of Statesboro. l'>[r'l Friday WIth her parents, Mr. and Mm.Durden is the son of the Rev. and Roy Tyson. \:Mrs. John D Durden. of VIdalia. T�e Mrs. Florence Oliver. of Waynes­wedding will take place on June 20.'n bore was the weekend glle.t of Mr.the Mlddleground Prrmibive Baptist and Mr. A. M .. BrlWl"elh <. " __ •Church. 'M";'. Jack Tillman an� J�cl.·-}'r:�
AtTEND P��TY and Mra. John Cobb and son. John-
ny, spent lItonday in Savanah.iJN CLAXTON
Mr. and Mrs. Jack TIllman lind 1IIr Jimmy Bland, Emory University
and Mra. E W Barnes were rn Clax- student, spent the week end with hi.
ion Monday evening as guests of purents, Mr and Mrs. James Bland.
Jlfr and Mrs W. L. Adams at a lovely Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliif arid Foy
party grven III honor of Mr and Mrs.
Olliff spent the weekend in Savan­
Frank Sllllmons Jr nah as guests of Mrs. Jason Morgan.
Miss Jean Martin. University of
GForgl3 student, IS' spendmg spring
hO)ldays WIth h_er mother, Mrs. Carey
Martjn.
JOITY FI"tcher, Emory Unl\lersity
student, IS spendlllg '§prlng holidays
\\'lth hIS parents, Mr. and ltrs. Fred
Flet<:her.
Pel"! y Kennedy, Emory University
I3tudent, is spe.dIng a few days with
his parents, Mr and Mr. Perry
Kennedy.
,
Glenn Jenntngs Jr., Emory Uni­
versity student, spent the week end
WIth his parent�, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings. "
Miss Betty McLemore, who teaches
at Alpharett", spent the \\eek end
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. O. L.
McLemore.
AIr and Mrs. ,EJioway Forbes, 1I1iss
Lynn Forbes and Mrs. CeCIl Waters
Sr. were in Savannah Sunday for the
automobile races.
MISS JackIe Zetterower. University
of Georgia studerit. is spending
spring holidays With hoI' parents, Mr.
and Mrs Willie Zetterower.
MI' and Mrs. Bobby Joe Anderson
and small son, Stanley. of Atlanta.
11'111 spend the weekend WIth hiS
mother. nil'S. Al'llold Andelsoll SI
MISS Teresa Foy and nllss Sylvia
Bacow spent the weekend nt Wes­
leyan Collt.'gc a guests of l\'l1sses
CUI 01) n B1ackbul n and Sybil Griller.
I'll I·S. Bob Dal'by and sons, Bradley
nnd Lt'onol'd, of Jacksonville, spont
a few cluys durmg the week end \\ Jih
hel parents, 111 r and Mrs Clift Brad­
ley
Mrs. Howard Dadisman Hnd Cllll-
.. It ....
........
VISITORS FOR WEEK
•
Mra. Martm Gates of Jef(erson­
ville spent n fe;v' days during the
week with her mother, Mrs. Sidney'
Smith, and faooty. Other members
of the famtly who have been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Smith and
ItWe son, Wilham Jr., mclude Mrs.
A. M. Gaws, of Jeffersonville. Mrs.
llIenry DeJarnette and Dr Bnd Mrs.
Coleman WhIttle and Miss Annette
WhIttle. of Vidaita.
Bobby Donalhon, Si Waters and
Eddie Hodges, arrIved Wednesday
from the UniverSIty of Georgia t ..
Bpend .prmg holidays at home.
corsage.
MYSTERY CLUB
.........
MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS
ARE HONORED
lItr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman and Mr.
.
and Mrs. Fred Hodges were hosts at a
lovely supper Frtday evenmg at the
Tillman home ,,,th Mr. 'and Mrs.
Frank Simmons JI., of Claxton, whose
marrlUge took place In February, as
honor guests. Narcisst arrangements
Wel e used in the hving room, and
peach blossoms wei e lovely decora­
tIOns for the table Barbecue chIcken,
gilts With cheese coleslaw, assorted
pickles, tea and Boston cream PIC With
wlupped Ct(' ..UTI wete served. Guests
beSIdes the honorees and il,osts Ill'
eluded 1111' and Mrs Inman Foy oIi.,
JIll' and lIl,s E W Barnes, MI and
Jl1I-•. Donald McDougald, 11'11' and Mrs.
Ben TUl'ncI, DI and Mrs J ohl1 Cobb,
Jl1.- and Mrs. Bud Tllfman and ML
and Mrs Mnl'k Toole.
, ....
B&PW CLUB
dl'CIl, Denn. Cnrol and Ann, 'of Jef-The BuslIlcss and
-# Professional, fer 011, will spend the weekend U�Woman's Club held their monthly, g'uests of Dr. and Mrs. Curtailmoeting at Blyant's Kitchen Monday Moore.
night, March t5th The committee of I MIs. Daisy Dukes, of Portal, spent"ubllc lIffa,l's was hostess for the last week with Mr. and Mrs. Lesterm("'"eting. A four-course dinnel' was I Edenfield, and they \\ ere JOined forSCI ved. !The table was beautifully .1 weekend vi.lt by Mrs Ella Chancedecol ated with spring flowers. I of Dublin.The legIslatIOn" committee with I ML lind Mrs �nnie SImmons andMrs. Katherme Kll'klnnd chaIrman. Mr. and Mrs. G C. Colemlln andwas in charge of the pl'ogl am and daughtel's, Sully u�d Susan spentlIad as thell' guest spenkel Mr. J.
Wednesday at their home at Savan-Bruntley Johnson, who was formerly nah Beach.. ,with Congressman Prince Preston m
Mr u.nd !\frs. HobsonWashington. Mr. Jo;,nson talked
Ilhout ttIJe 'Washington sqene," how
tho congress is orgumzcd to WOI k for
the welfare of tlte Amencan people
and about committee wOI·k. He ex­
plained the congressIOnal I ecol d and
he also talked about the tl'Udltlon of
Congl es.. A II present enjoyed very
much the enlightelllng speech made
<by Mr. Johnson.
.. .. ., ..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Members of the SlItch and Chat­
tel' Club \\ere delightfully entertained
TuesdllY afternoon by Mrs. AI Bald­
Win at her home on Granade street
Lovely de""ratlOns '\jere yellow
chrysunthemums ,and yellow gladioli.
Pimiento cheese sandwiches, pickles,
Rim CI acker.s, spread with cream
cheese and olives and ICC box lemon
pie were served with coffee. Mem­
'ber" present were 1I1rs. Lawtfen""
Mallard, Mrs. F C. Parker Jr, Mrs.
Thomas SmIth, Mrs. Sidney Lanier,·
Mrs. Hull'Y Blunson, Mrs. Hunter
Rohcrtaon, Mrs. -Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
.J. P. Redrlino;, Mm. Bob :I'hompson
and M,·s. 'Tom Martm.
........
Donaldnon
and Mrs. Walter Barnes spellt the
weekend with M,'S. WIlham Lunn at
hpi lovely home, Ivy Hall, ncar
Plol'ence, S C.
MISS Nancy Attawny, of �1elcer
University, and MISS Josephme At�
UIWUY, Urrivcl'sity of GeOl'gle\ student,
Ill'e spendmg spring holidays with
thel! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Atta\\ay.
l\Il'S BeSSie Dannelly had as dinner
�uests Saturday Elder' J. Shelton
�hkell and family of Brooklet; Mr.
and III'S E W. DeLoach of Stutes­
bol'O and MI'. and Mrs. Alhson Deal
ADPISECRETARY
Miss Bette Womack. daughter of
M,. and M,s. H. P. Womack, a stu­
dent at the University of Georg18, has
been elected secretarv of ..,Ipha Delta
PI sorol'ity at the University She will
scrve dudng the 1954-55 school term.
Cadet Bob Brannen will arrive to­
dny flom Rlvcrslde, at Hollywood,
to spend the week WIth his parents,
MI' and MI'S. Aulbel't Br,mnen.
ATLANTA V'I�I;OR
,
I
1\[ISS Jane Brannen, a student atf
\Vestll1111l!5tCI' Schoo�, At1a�ta, is Ispend11lg spring holidays wlth her
parents, Mr. and MI'S Aulbct t Brun-
J'Il('n unci today her roommatc, MISSVlll�I'IC Vaccalo, of Atlanta, will ar­rIve to spend the remallldcl' of the
week end as guest of Jane and her
parents.
'J'ALLY CLUB
MIS Jack Tillman entettamed the
membc} s of her bt'ldge club at a lova.
Iy pal ty Wednesday afternoon of last
week at her home on Lee stl eet Daf­
fodils and SPII ea weI e used In at­
tractive arrungements, and centcllIl{
each card table was a led cumellia.
SandWiches and punch \\ C1 C sel ved.
MI'� Charlie Robbins \\on a summel
ncc1dace and earbobs fOI high score;
an earring box for cut went to �il rs.
Hem Y Evans; for low MI''S. Mal'k
Toole I eCClvcd pot holdel5, and the
floatlng pllze, a GOlcn ?rtdge wheel
wns won by Mrs. Charles Brannen.
Other guests fere Mrs Chatham AI.
dellnun, Mrs. Thomas Renfroe, 1\11s.
E. B. Rushing, 1111'S EddIe Hushlllg,
1YlrH. Bud Tillman, �hs Ben Turner,
Mrs. F. C. Parkel Jr, and Mrs. E.
W Batnes.,
and famtly
II I s. FI'ed DUI by, I'll I'S Buford
Knight and MI s. Aulbelt B"annen
I clUJ'ned FI iday from Rochester,
MillO, whele Mrs DllIby undelwent
an opelntton and !\lIS. BI annen un­
deJ'�ent trcatment at Mayo CliniC
LOVELY MORNING PARTY
l\!rs.Roy 'l'yson cntcrtalned With .1
lovely mOllllllg pal ty Tuesday at hel
home on Sll\'allnnh a�nue, wher e
bctlutlful decorations of daffodils
azuleas and blue illS wei e used
Ibout th(' lOoms Chicken salad, sand­
\\ Iches nnd small angel food cakes
ftlled With stluwbclIY challotte unci
topp�d with whIpped Cleam wele
sel ved WIth coffee. A double-deck
or CLl! ds COl high SCD! e went to 1\11 S.
J,m G MOOle, for cu,t 1I'II's Glady
Rland I'ecelved a fostol in placc card
holder 8'1(1 a s1lnllal pl·jzc wns given
ill,'s FI,ank Olliff fOI low. Others
plaYing WOIO Ml"s Emit AkinS, MI's
AI no�d Anderson, �Irs Horace Smith,
M,s Alf,cd DOlman, Mrs J B.
J ohllson, 1\1 J S. C B Mathews MIs.
Leff DeLoach, Mrs. Lanme
I
Sllll�
mons, M,'s Thad �OI'IIS, MI'5 .Do­
V�ln 'Watson, Mrs. Flank Williams,
MIS Deun Anderson Mrs E:d MItch
eU aSSIsted her mother in serving.
.. . . .
TO TOUR EUROPE .
MISS Rita Follis WIll saIl April 1s! Iflom New York on the lie De France
IDOl' Lc lIillve, Fiance, from whelle!
she \\ til go to Paris to join MI. and IMIS. Jack Aventt for a tour of the
IEUlollean cont.lnent and England.
She will Visit fllcnds in London and:
\\ III retul n homc June 22 on the
New Arnstcrdarn.
IBLUE RAY CHAPTER 121
'1'0 HOLD ELECTION
Blue Rav Chapter 121, 0 E S , will
hold Its I cguluJ 111eet!llg" on Tues­
rial', March 23 at 7:30 in the chap­
tf'1 room oI the Masonic Hall. Of·
flccrs fOl the ensucl1lg yeal ''In be
elected at thl� t1l11f' 1\:1, s Lucille
POldham, Worthy 1\latlol1, lequesbs
th,lt nil mcbel'S 01 the dltlptel be
present for thiS important meeting.
... '" .
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesbolo Junior Woman's
Club met nt the reClcatlOn centol on
Thursday, March 11th The bustness
meeting was presided over by Mrs
Chnton Anderson. A steellllg COI11�
mittee WIth Mrs. Robert Lanier chair­
man, was appointed to make plans fOl
II benefit cal d party to be given tn
April. An informative anp IIltel'cstlng
talk wns given by Jim Hal t, exchange
member at Teac\tel s College from
En;rland. The club will be hostess at
the .district meetmg in April. Follow­
ing the busincss and progr��m a de­
lightful social hour was enjoyed.
�'�1: fACTS
SUNDAY-MONDAY
I March 21-22
, THE CAPTAIN'S PARADISE
I Yvonne DeCarlo, Alec Outnnesa,
Cella Johnson.
"No man ever had It so good." See
It at the beginning for greatest en-IjoYment Starts Sunday at 2'00, 4'00
ar.d 9 00; starts Monday at 3.2;1,:I .26, 7 '27 and 9 :28.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
March 23-24
WINGS OF THE HAWK
"We're .on our way to Frank.
lin's Drin-In Restaurant for'
one of their fine shrimp din·
(TechDicolor)
JUlia Adam., Van Heflin.
Plus Csrtoon
ners. Wanna go along?"
Complete Coverage
All Ages ... 1 to 80 Years!
MAIL COUPON TODAY AND GET FACTS FREE
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
27Vz WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 372 Box 631 Statesboro Ga.
Name- - ----------__---: -:- _
Address - ------__--' _
'H MINKOVITZ & SON
,
.
CELEBRATES THEIR 18,h BIRTHDAY
With A Store-Wide Price Reduceing Sale,
..
,
'THURSDAY
,
I
FRIDAY'
,
-
S'ATURDAY
4 Sensational Days
Selling SillierDollars For 88G EaGh
$125.00 Worth Sale Day:,
. ','{
,
\
1 .'
LOOK FOR Ble 4 PAGE C,RCIlLAR
Every
!
On
Minkovit% Dept. Store
'\
\
f BACK'"ARD LOOk I
TEN YEARs AGO
F...... Bulloeh Tim.. Ma..h 39. 1944.
.
Pormlll elltriea in the race for le,­Islature are Hoke Brunson and LowellMallard for the house and Dr D L.Deel for senate. • ,
Star Food Store baa new o"Ders: IhIIIoeIt on... ........
r= t,,-_ II... I , ,_ _Lightfoot and Milbouse from .MilleD .".110 N............. J ==1 , -'. " __ .wtto took over "hen Andrew Herrlng_ .' n ...... '*",'... ft=C= arn... i.,_........\On. a'I.lhRobeit Fort were Clilled'into )0'====='=======:i"'1::::===:!::=========:::;:=7T=======-=======::::;:=========:::=============��===::.aervice (fat week. _ -" .Fi«ure. from the reeent Red er.. IITVIN'Y CONT" �I TIllES AGAIN IS8U.D BY FB' Local Baptist Pastor�:tll:;rsro..:b:Utottedtal obfY'l°):'I; "r..rAL d\J1I.l ASSISTANCE OF FRlB�DS arm ureau. h --I .. • REMIND OF PAST \..L. Accepts New Charge1n and WIth Laboratal'J' School. or- Today apln the -nmea -- to A • ••tal and Eala atlll to report. ita readers regretfully late 0IIIr IIy ctlYltles Rev. S. Georce Lovell Jr.• putor of_ "SUok-Wlth-U... Uat, earrl.... _.... - r • .-'__ a.,
th F' Ba' Ch
larl, for a�Yeral weeks co;:'p;Wng Friend Sun. fte Paper the generoul co-operatton of � e Irst pilat urcb of States-the � 01 new subscribers aNl.re- On.the ftrat OO<:&llon, three weeks ,,0. (By BYRON DYER) boro for the put five years. haa re-newall. carried 123 namea-the larg- Which is a l.'On8Lan& Happy Aden Flanders, for forv years 0\lr signed to aeeept the paatorllte of theee� Oil record for. a single week. Reminder of Da,. Gone By chief dependence, dropped out tor a It waa nice to attend the hundred- First Baptist" Church f C SBulloch caunty 8 largeat porker on . I • II Th' f I bushet com meeting In Athens _ C h 0 onway. .record �o far as in known. was that MarlanD&, nortda 81ng e day s I 118M. e �k II - cently but It waa klnda I with" w ere he will begin hi' duties on neet Admiral WWlam ... HaI.Ieyreported
this week by J. G. Fletcher, Route'S, Box 11 lowing he went ta tbe hoapltal. a,\d out company from B��::.,��eJ. H:/ April 18th. , ' will be national chalnnan of the IBMa purebred S'potted Poland China Karch 11 19M for the paat two week. he has been Futch reported to the Esla Fann Under Mr. Lovell a paat�rate the Kental Health Fund Campalp towhich. welched 905 pounds; no larger 'obt of commieaton. Today he la abl. Bureau Tueeday night. Mr. Futch Statesboro church haa erected a new ralae $11,000,000 for the naUon-wIeIebas ainee been reported. so far &I Mr. D. B. Tumer to be on ble feet Deeaslonally but stated that '80me countlee haa aa sanctuary und h,aa reorgunized much fight ."alDst mental Wn." IICCO.....aPIpetawrsas· ral'n Editor Bullooh Times unable to return to duty. In the tit..n- __ --.. y. season, accordIng to Stateebora. Georgia time gelHlroua friends 'from nelghbor- many aa 88 at the meeting, yet he of the depnrtmental work for enllat- Ing to an announcement made tocIqreporta. wtllch 1��luded a story about Dear Sir: Ing offices have _Iated us mat�r- waa the onl� one from Bulloch. How- .ment of. new people. The�e have been by Frank A. Smith, president of thea mule Idrowned III a stable; no names - end II Th I B 11 H "-Id 612 dd ti . th fI 2 f tI talwere givcn except that the mule's A year ago a very dear frl of 18 y. e ent re u och era ever, he pointed out that a Io't 'of a Ions," e ve years. 19'0 Georgia Association for ...enname Was Jack.l· It was further re- the famlly sent ua the Bulloch Times, group, from Leodel Coleman, pub- counties In thl.. area did not haye them by bapti.m. Health.pO�ed .tha� a farmer shot a .wild duck which We have lInjoyed. We want
tol
::::er ;n:�:u:I��s�'l:�es��e ��� anyone there. Mr. Futch pointed out Mr. Lovell i. a former moderator At the same time Mr. Smith an.swi mlRg III t1�e :;e'!.te� of hIS farm. at this time enclose ,2.06 for another Shi:J.ds Kerum's job printing plant also that most of the corn growers of the Ogeechee River A"ociation. oounced the appointment of J, D.TWENTY YEARS AGO year's subacrlptlon. unselfish service haa been rendered- from this section of Georgia used He is a member of the Georgia Bap- Cherry, better known aa Jim Ch8ft')'.From Bulloch Times Mar h 29 193� We read your articles with aa much and but f?r thi. help ·th", Times woald Dixie 18 or Coker's 811 to grow more I tist Convention'. executive committee. superintendent of DeKalb Oowl�Recent rat exterminati
c
c
'
.
•
p......ure aa we use to listen to you.,
not face Ita readers today. And {rom than 100 bushels per acre. All of and Is serv, ing this year 88 chairman 8ohools, as chairman for the Georgia
h b h bon ampalgn further oif Frank Miller the lone-
I t I '100 000 ,0.
as roug t a out an appe�1 from Remember we !Iv� and taught time friend t.1'011), Pembr�ke Enter- th.em dId feltUize we\1 and had
gOOd!
of the stnte mission committee. campa gn 0 ra so , ....catt 10tv.ers to" start a t�ampaflgn for school at NevUs for some four years, mailing lllacJil1Fe processes' They all stands, generally from 12 to 18. A native.of Murlon county, Fla .• Mr. share of the national quota.pro
ec Ion an" pc:opnga Ion 0 cats.
I'
L I In 1944 Admiral Hal ey ,__ ._
The trend on farm machinery set 'up we Ilke to keep 111 contact WIth, and prIse, came ast week to o�rate o,;,r Inches In the drill. ave I is a graduate of Furman Uni- • �_ ...by the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- where we still have many friends that have ,?elpe� to I"ake the sun' stIli CsII ner reported that the survey I verslty and S01'thern Baptist Theo- command Of the Third nest which"'mistration is now ready to enter the through your paper Ia a nice way. shllle. on the old Dublin road started on oglcal Seminary. He was an army destroyed more Japanese plan. and
'
corn fields and hog pen. of Bulloch We came to thlJ! county to teach Monday, mapping It for grading and' chuplaln during the war. L ..hips 'than any other U. S. Navy fleet
county; no-c�Qn a,!d no-hog contracts at Malone na' and bought a farm COLLEGE HEAD TO surfacing from Denmark to Bum- Mr. I'and Mrs. Lovell h....e three during World War rr. He Ie one ofare now avaIlable In the hands ot tlte ,.'. �--
f I ffl to .. _
county agent. some miles out near the A1a_.... lied'.. bridge young chilaren. our nava 0 cers ever _VBSocial eventa: Mr. aud Mrs. Fred line.
LEAD IN DISCUSSION Esla will have a community com achieved the rank of neet Admiral.Akins IInnounce the birth of a son.- Our daughter, GeorgI& Bell, Ie mar- contest again thia year. Several CAMP S"'EWART IS high""t'ln the Naval service. Admiral
}.Ir. and Mrs. Hqrace Smith entertain- ried and livea In JackBonYille, l'Ia., have already enllated Mr. i'utch r... 'I Halsey IJ! chairman of the board '",
ed With a three-c<)ume dinner at their and haa two love'- cIlIId� a ......... - In s-t.n TIli8 Week End POrted abd a final count would be directors of all American Cable fJI4
'home Friday evening.-Mrs. F. N. ., .-� _u
WAGING HOT FIGHT Radi C
Grimes entertained six tablee of ter three yeara old and a 80n 6 President He.llet'11111l Uated made of those tbat wanted to .eJltor a qrporatlon and preal� ofguests, ....mber. of her bridge club. months old. Our -. Julla.n, ill with As Leader ,.l CGafereflee at the Aprt.1 meeting.
,
Intemational' Teleoommu.JIiDatMnW:::.o����-';!t��l'i�:lOh�t�ra��:b the Air Force and baa .,_,_ ataUoaed Dr. Z&cIl H---. ,...dent at Francia W. Allen outlined the work Taking Draatie Steps In The _ Labs., Inc. On acceptlnc the �lIIet Tueeday afteroon with Mrs. WiI- .. Denver. Col., for a year Ia 8IIbool. GeofCIa TeaoiIeIW CoUetre aad dlair- of the bloodmoblJe and Red CraM at Preparatlon of Naming Of :=� :�t� luued "'-:bw- Cacon at her home.-Miss Mary ,Jel'I')'. the Mph- wbo came to live of th 80uttulut Y K C.A. Dia- �evtla Wednesday nlrht. � ple&!led Tents to be In -r_Alice McDougald entertained the Ace with us wilen he w. only two y..... '"" e . . for ths SUDllnl't of th8a!l two o�-
••_
.
"Kental iI1nNe Ie :without queaUOII
HI .... CI b t h b b1ct, will be oae of die mala apeakera '<�--. . I • " ,
• � .......W. D'T Geo gI M h the moat 88l'loll.l Intemal Uareat to
" .. u a er o"'e'on Grady St. old IJ!sW! with 11.1. Ahi&1tItwleRt.
attbeUtirdannual:r.lol.C.A.auutIiIl za�io� JUId enumerated t'1� ,any' C.......... .,.� ""', r a, arc.
thehealthand--"'_"'the ._....:..
FrIday afternoon. - The Women'a We are ftrp proud of our palce, "'e n.._'e_ftft'_ "_D__ ..._ .. __ good featul'jl8 dr-their work:/Mra. 22-TIIe mammoth face of Camp ....._v...... ._.
Auxiliary of the Preabyterlan church .... .. ....._ ... ---- - ..... , Rut' I In can people Ita victlJu.......dire an4
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. growing hop, COWIl, pe&IIuta,' com.\ 28. He will leed diIJcuMIolUI OQ "What us G. Brannen &lUIOWIIied that 'Ste'l}'art IJ! undergo g lIOII18 gigantic .A. McDougald and Mrs. Roy Beayer. wlleat, oats and laying Ii_ oa .. Do I Want?" at 10:30 .. IlL at the the l>loodmobUe wiuld 'be at Nevllal changes ... preparation for tank Indlrect-are COllAted .. the IIdWaIIiJ.
• • • • IIII&Il -.Ie. All three of 11.1 b.pv our
�t Churcll .. _� ...._ at 2'30
on April 11 from 1 t8 6 p. in. She re- training testa get underway ai' the It atrlk.. the JOWl&' IIIId the Old. tIJeTBlRTY BARS AGO !wIda filled wttIa �. • - - '. pofted 6t pledgeM and *tated that I TIIlrd Anny's AntlaJrcraft ArtIllery rich and the peor. the' ex_ttYe ....
Fred W. Hodcee. malrman of the Hope thIa finds yeo eIljoyIq' good p.
IlL at the Bapu-t Church. ·Batur-
they n..ted that maoy mor6. :Mrs. TraIning Center. the factory worker alike. TIle __ .
Democratic 'executive e.....mlttee of the health. day. He will aIaa Jll'8lide at tile meet-
J. D. Fletcher, locaI- Red Cross tie'" TIle 28O,OOO-acre South Georgia pendlture of pulJllc' tuncll tor tile,
COllnty. publiShed, a statement of ex- ' TOu';' \..".y truly. iDg � th#.dJ� Y.M.C.A. OO!:IImlttee workefo: :ws Henry 811.._.... Clar. poet haa served long &rut well In the treatment of the mataUy
mg-
pelllell.for holding the t ...o primaries:. #
t. on tile eywliDg of March :II, prececI. _,_
su rt of thel de�ta",*
Total reeeived ,tro"', caDdldates. ,41.... .'1':U1il.G. €.• AYllRY:,. Ing'the' f ton, were guest.. at NIMIa. Gordon training of A.A.A. unlta. anil n_ Ie PPO , r
'IN.
180; expenses of two primarIes.
K.m c: ::;cediatrlct Y.It( CJ.. 'Bendrix, the NevllJ! Pl"8Dient, an- looking arG\lnd for DeW fieldll of ;:er a billion �.� 1\IUlU&DJ'. .... e�6028 ..�.; refunded to the. candidates. GIVE OOITON SEED
p a • .
�ced thllt the oommunlty queen endeavor. The vaetnesa of the reoer. poutble'to -.ata .the :
.,.., ... MCI'etuT. eay. apProximately 2IlO and talent program would "be held vatlon male.. It Ideal #01' big ,guns, I� resultm. frpm c�.. cIe-.
Fro.. Bulloch Times. March 27. 1925. young �Ie all HI Y IIlId Trt HI Y '..
ljiIq:ff _....... ft_.......... ...
-
McAdoo delegatee named for Bul-
PIt'!D rumION'
-'
- - -
a� the April·meetlng. He reported so when the Anny decided II, lJ:¥ded ,_ . • ... ..,.., ...,,_.loch county to the preeldential ,con- deI...a�from the �ty-se� Ua.t:JIIM HaIu1etta RaIl, county A.iI- a tank-tralnlnr area -In the e..tem. �PII C&II.Ied by DllDtaI �.'natiao)D At1aata (lU aall..nc"...,.� , (lpU9tt., ��.. wi!' '�aIcl&terI Women chairman of' the p61i'of the"Uiilr.. 8£i1k.i with� '!.... 1ft no � �CIr the �c �€oiiiliig from Atlanta) fnclade' '..-n. 'G" .::a 'e "I F H d tbe �J¥O-day. Farm Bureau In cllarge of' file '!'IIom for gunnel')': practice Carilp WlJIIured -'fly the nierttillly .� "1iIidnun Blitch. Hinton Booth. Flrancls eor15.a entra ana ea Collfereace registration l.s 'In county queen �Dd taleat contest; Idld Stewart'was considered.: t1l�'famlil..... • .... '.
B. aunter and Karl E. Watson; alter- Gives Some Praetlcal AdYiee charge of E. K. Roundtree and � set Mav 14 'for the coun''y contest, For re....ons of 80000"'''. the la�e '1 take It .. my ducy .. a oJ
nates are E. P. Kennedy. Dr, A. J. C I 0 Cbl f C .T S Rldl f K Rae no.. '., .• ., ."
to- join I th
Mooney. Mrs. H. C. Tuttle (address oneem ng ur e _l'OP8 .-" ey, 0 c • � ....er and that Nevils WOUld have'to hold amJored trall'ing area Ie needed In n e work of the NaUoaaLunknown). Julian Anderson, Harvey By W. TAPP BENNETT speakers on the program inclUde litev. thelr'-"own contest prior to that
date./
the East to cut down on travel coata Aaaoclatlon for Mental Healtjl ..
D. Brannen' and Rupert D. Riggs. Claude Fullerton, Rose HIll Metho- The major Item of buslnesa at to camps located west of the MioaIJ!- tr;TiAg through reaearch. educatJiNl.th�".:'::�i,,;I� M��� ;J!� d�::�u'j,� DI_tor Agricultural Development I dlst Church. Colwpbla; Dr. TlleocI,ot;8 Register Thlll'llday night waa the sippI. Lieutenant General Alexander community service arid .preventlon, toject. "Refllllived, That ail clltie. in Department, Central of Georgia/
PhIIlips,.Alma FIrst BapUat Church; aUcUoning oft of a 200 pound Duroo R. BoIling, Third Army commander, cut down tile Inclde�ae ?f IneDtaI ru-Georgia with 3.000 and over popula- Railway. Mrs. Frederick E, SmI�. !tYo"!'; Mrs. gilt that the F.F.A. boys had fod out' convened a board of Army otficeral nelS and to help reatore the mentally'!ion shouldl be organized under city With the reduction of cotton acre- Frank Smith, Statesboro; and Guy N. 011 scraps from the school I h to determine whether tank training
I
W to health and their 1,)1_ III
manager fDrm IfOverDment." States- age, seed treatment and the Use of, Atklnaon, president of Nofman CoI-
room. L. R. Anderson was the uauncc_1 was possible In the TIIIrd Anny &r.. society."iboi-o'. affirmative team will meet MiI- ·-t t rltl beco 1m '-e Norman Park
I
-.
Mr Ch rry ..... WIU _ ...._ ..
11!D·. negative in Statasboro, and the
res� an va ea me more
-I "'to
, •
tloneer. He sold the gUt to O. E. Gay which comprises the ..�en· South- . e,' '!'''o 8JIIl-u_StAtesboro negative team will ....et portant factora In cotton p.roductJon. Rev. James Webb, pastor of the for fIiO. eastem states. ..TIle bolll"\!; ,'II-fter the campalr In �rgIa for ,100.GOOWayneaboro's there; aifirmatives lor
It costa only a few cente per acre ,lIfcRae Hethodl.ot Church, and J. R A "I;Iet report on the loo-bushel communicating with'_Ill Instella- for the wor of the Georgta Aaaocta.Statesboro.
Pierce Stewart and Lucy to treat planting seed against disease Bm1�. pastor of the McRae Baptist Corn meeting In Athens recently and tlon commanders, Including Brigadier �Ion for Mental Health, aIaa eerved
Mae Brannen; Statesboro's negatitte but thlJ! small Investment can mean
I
Church, ,:"e a1ao participating In the the ton-per-acre peanut meeting at General Richard W. M'lYO. III Camp l� \lie NaVT for three yoar... Navl-
Felton Mikell '!,nd D!,r�ard Wataon. the difference between,a,� and a, !rDtrraIft. I Tifton laat week were a part �f th� ,Stewart, decided that Ojunp St.� t:'tloll O�ftcer In the South Pacltl�FORTY YEA�'· AGO bad stand of �tton.� A ,l\IOt!.J!!b•• �f three Pl'O[l1'ama. Bulloch was better had enough sp�ce for the 9O.mm add elltre. He 18 paat president of �.At the Methodist church In Augusta seed treal:r)1ent hel"s, I'rJlventr...� Pecan Growers Hold representtid at TIlton on th pe utp 120-mm guns. The board met at Camp G e 0 r g I a Education, Aaaoclatlim;011 Sunday evening. Marett 29. Mrs. A. decay and damping-off< Cau.ed �� Meeting Here Monday wben the county had 11 :f thS: 4. Stewart In October to study the faclll- preBent member of the CornmJaaloa
"
j.r. Clary and R. J. Autry '!ere united seed and soli-borne organlJ!ms and!
. In the state that ....ew a ton or
r
ties of the post They traveled by
on Colleges and Unlve1'8It1. of the
n marriage' Mrs Clary was '. former aid . In red In d 'P I thi t' f ". more . SoUthem AaaoclatJo. d'-tor ft6
resident of State�boro. .. grower.. uc g amage ec�n g_rowers ram s sec Ion 0 per acre. Those present were also jeep, airplane and helicopter through ,n. """ VAEighty-odd members have been add-
from such dlse"""" aa anthracnose, Georg18 WIll meet here Monday, March urged to gradually shllt from the and ove, th_e. western half of the Dekal� Countya Chtunber ot Com­eel to the Statesboro Baptist church' bacterial blight, ·and .aoreshln. 29th, I't 3.p. m. in. the coqrt bouse. present type of hog' to'tbe meat t� reservatlon to decide whethe� the post merce, chairman, Youth EclucaUoaa,,: result of ten days me.eting which In selecting materials for treating This meetIng Is being called by M. F. that the packers are begging for so was suitable for'tanlur. Committee, Georgia DepartmentWlH IIDclosefto:::orrow tevemng,; RIev·teJd· their seed, grower.. may choose be- Miller. field representative of the Ag- that they would not suffer a severe In addition to the formidable task tmerl�an Legion and member of tb.
. ew. or e pas or. now oca tween sever I rcomm dd m ds'· I 1M' . T-k !'Iatlonal . Convention' Committee
;n Carthage. Mo .• conducted the "'eet_ a en co poun . rlCU tura arketlng ServIce, uu e- pellal,ty. In prl�e when hogs become of learning and teaching the o�ration erl •
illg. For treating fuzzy or reglnned seed, land, Fla., for the purpose of nom i- plentiful In a year or so from now of the tank outfit, the memliers of Am can Red Crosa. Mr. Cherry...
From ��lIoe� Times, April 2. 1914. Ceresan M, New Improved (5%) Dating members to serve on the Peca" . the 194th will be 'on the alert all urging all citizens of the state' to
In antlclI?atlOn of a hundred or more Ceresan, or Dow 9-B, ('no ounces per I AdministratIve Committee A t' W k B' durlnc their training tor advantages support the Mental Health Fund., ,�!irson� g'Vntg
from her� to �he JCo�- 100 pounds of ssed, or 2 per cent, W. H. Smith Jr. a locai pecan pro- C Ive or egIns �d dlsadvantag"" of the training Georgia say�, "Mental health IJ! the ._,'son:m: nex� �:�k. �e����iall�ar �i1i Ceressn, 8 ounces per 100 pounds of ducer. is now re�resenting grow.rs On Pilots Ball Park areaa. The 423rd haa a double job, �atlon's number �n<: health problellL _,be provided �rom Statesboro; tare seed, Is recommended. For treating from this section of Georg18 on this too; not only constructing areaa but What Is needed now In the mentalwili be $4.60 rou�d t�lp. . delinted seed, Cer.an M, Dow 9-B., committee. Growers buyel sand prO- Though the 200 season ticket goal with the help of the 80il team's �aps, health field In Georgia Ia: greatiTStatesboro DramatIc Club WIll pre. thlram (Arasan) captain (ortho-406) • h for the Statesboro Pilots had not making cert I fl I d expanded research to devlae new
sc.nt 8 play, "Her Glove$," about the or chlol'anU (8 'I' eon) 4 ounce 'cessora of pecnns are invited to t e been reached, officials of the States- . an r ng ranges an more effective, speedier and less ex:
middle Qf the month; members of the pe g s per meetmg. Mr. MIller stated. It WIll �nk roads are built on ground enslv '
iOast are Misses Lucy Bhtch, WIlli bel 100 pounds of seed, can be used. last some two hours At prevIOus
boro Athletic Association are s!tll so- stable enough to supPOrt the heavy
p e methods of treatment of theParker, Ruth Lest"". Annie Olliff, and DIrectIOns pri.1ted on the containers. '.
.
ou
liclting with the hope that the goal vehicles. mentally ill; development of betterMary
Beth smIth; Messrs. Walter M. should be followed.
. .
meetmgs held here by thIS �r p wiil be reached this week. The two new battalions al'e ar methods of prevention; expanded
Johnson, Edwin Groover, Hubert P. Seed may be properly treated som�one flom the pecan experIment Despite the slow tIcket sale work tlclpatmg In one of the most �m: training of psychiatric personnel andJones,
R. H. KlIlgery and Harold D. either at home or by custom statIon at Albany has nttended to has begun on the grounds of the Pi- ta t I ds ImplOved treatment of the mentally
Meyer
.
h k b por n per 0 of deCision Camp _
.
• • • • operators. In either case, the Im- gIve a report on researc
.
WOI' elll; lots field. and plans are being made Stewart has ever experienced_ iil ..ln hlspltals.'FIFTY YEARS AGO pOl·tant pomt to remember IS that done there. Mr. MIller dId .n�t stat
I
for the opening o. the season in late whether the 280,OOO-acre reservation
I am glad to have a part In help-
From StatesborO! Ne"s, MRr. 30, 190�. poor treatment Is little better than that. S�Ch would be the case thIS tIme. April. 1"01' those who do not purchase WIIJ be used to train tank units. The ,lng to meet hese needs through theDr. A. J. Mooney left yesterday for no treatment at aiL If It's a custom but It IS assumed Dr. John R. Cole 01' season tIckets, there will be a bOok 423rd Engineers will be flexing their Georgl� Association for Mental
White Springs, Fla., Where he wiiI job growers shOUld check to make
I
some other research worker wtll be ticket avatiable. The books sell for muscles In one of their bll!'gest jobs
Health.spend
seve I al days for his health.
sur th t th t ,._ wltl 11'1 Mill t· T esd y � The Georgia ASSOCiation for Menta"
The funeral of C. R. Davis was held e a e cus om operaVJrs use Ire u u. $7.50, and have ten tICkets good for to date The 194th tankers will be •at Mecedonia church last Friday and sUlt�ble materIals and treat the seed I ' , � _ .., any regula I' game at Pilots F'ield. hvlng up to their motto, "The Arm Health Campaign will begin May 1was largely uttended; it was conduct- tholougltly. Farmers Who want to do WAS IHI;:, 1: OU. These tickets will be placed on sale of DeCiSion," during extensive Camp and continue throughout the month.ed 'hlth Ma�onice honor�. t" their own seed treating may obtain You are a YOllng ';;atro;" a blond, next week at several down-town Stewart tests. National Mental Health Week Is MayT e race r , presen a lye IS wa�- more 'speclflc Information 'from theIr and you have one smull son. Tues- points At the conclusion of the extended 2nd through 8th and duping thlJ! weeking warm;
six candidates are J. J. .
county agent.
the letter carriers of the state Will
Anderon, r. S. L. Miller, T. B. Thorne, day you wore 'n navyt suit with navy Two more names h",vc been added tests a final decision will be madeMadison Warren. George E. Wilson SEEKING, RECORDS OF
accessories.
to the Ii"t of players sent to States- as to the tank posslbllltieR at Camp
re-walk their routes, contacting the
and J. B. Lee. If the lady described wiiI call at
b b h I C Stewart. people of Georgia for contributions
W. H. Kennedy and E. P. Kennedy OGEECHEE ASSOCIA'TION the Times office she will be given oro y. teAt anta rackers. An- to the Montal Health Fundbave bought the stock of merchandise two tickets to the pIcture be 109 thony LescHe Levato, of ChIcago, an As times change, the map of Campof Messrs. Fulcher and Jones, and are To the Churc'hes of the Ogeechee shown at the Geol gla Theater dur- outfielder, IS one of the recent .i- Stewart Is changing, so that themoving It to Mr. Kennedy's place SIX River ASSOCIation: ing Thursday and FrIday. 'slgnees. Levato played WIth Thlbo_ vastness of the reservation can bemiles out in th ecountry. 'w Id I'k f h' After reccivlllg Iter tickets if the utUlz_ed to its fullest extent.Teachera 0" Bulloch county will
e wou I.e or anyone avmg Indy will call at t.he !ltntesboro deux in the EV8)lgeline LeagUe (Leou-hold an institute here Saturday;
pro-,
copIes of the mlllutes of the As"ocio- Floral Shop she will be given a Isiana) last season, and hit .327. Hegram IIlcludes practical lessons m his- tlon of bhe following years-1923, lovely 01 chid n'ilh romnliment. nf IS five feet eight inches tall and hetory teaching to be taught by P. B. 1925 1927 1928 1981 1933 1984- the proprietor, BiiI Holloway, and wei hs 165 pounds. Another CrackerLewis' subject, "Reading Facts From
f
I'
, , "
phone eall to Christine's Beauty1770 t '1788'" members of the class to p ease contact us or send same to Shop will entitle her to a fl'e.,-hair assignment to Statesboro is Leonardare R.oJ. H. DeLoach. C. R. Bennett.' George D�wey Wynn. clerk. so we styling. Ralph Horton. of Hiwassee, Ark.MISS Claudia iIodges. Miss Nannie will have a complete file of the rec- The lady described la8t week was Horton, 17 years old. ia an infielderLong. B. D. :.:'urcell. H. M. J,ones. lords of the Association. ·Mrs. Paul Carroll, who received her
and is beintr sent here as a shortstop.Mrs. p.' B. Grmer, C. M. Anderson I ' GEO. DEWEY WYNN Clerk, rewards and phoned to express herand MISS Rosa Womack. , • full appreciation. Scouts say Horton I, one of the
IlL..
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A MENTAL HEALTH '
FUND CAMPAIGN ON
'5000.000 Is The ea.fSet
In Nation-Will Drive Han
Against Dreaded Epldftnles
"
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
There will be a cemetery and yard
cleaning at Eureka Methodist churChsmoothest infield prospects they have Wednesday, March 31st, at 1 o'clock.Been, that he has n good arm and is P ease come or send 8omeone to cJean
very fQst. Horton is also a pitcher. tlie lot of your rellitives or friends.Tn high 8chool HOEton h�t .397: and We want the whole cemetery cleaned.last year in th Ozark Leag)le his
lI" COMMITTE\..batting overage was .347. HI, tea'l.l ""�=;!!!"""""''''''r;",,;,,,,,,,,,,===!!!_!!!'1
won the league challlpionship. and FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda II'l'UI
Horton led hi. taam in blttl".., bay. Call 13 or 78, CLYDE DEKLE.Millen. Ga. (4mar2tc
